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ci H war rvafaar af itwiiay :
iao. Wlkt" araoM-- at JJ.iW Oft, Ml tb

aaanth OtmtW. a fnrn4 ( kai pa4

aa nr-ix- h a mrmrr W tba aIhotC, wfaa
aKl that tfi PraoiriiMit opfKKrl CH Nirarirnaa ta.
trrarta. 11m ati r a. awiwuaiiaa the tt alkrri'o
toentrr a tiral a uli (Vmnoalnrt Iwnar at- -

lr witk Mrxim t tirnir alaaot a arMwrai 8paia
ml McKiraal ai l al. Tfce W alkenKaj rejm- -

aiavra iim pmfwMiU'Wi.
Jha jropoi(iuo to In tbii dispatch l

rViara' tunatii of Iav(ob tar;ic that aboulj be

iacUaau ta arwt i: ml-itlr- ca if it aid act
par with tV akr of . l"j'?r' nsiti.

At it m, we ronNtI r 1j troth ctKvelitoallc. Id

thai hut, arc bar a aortl ( t 'laaacal to mL aa
k.' " - -

Tb proportion, rcd'icnt cf tt apirR of Lntf-coi-

a k if, acon'i tbc aJran pulilic plcdgr of the

A1miaUtratioa a thoronjlilr aa It bftravt the
dipnitr and trampl vprm th oMiition

of tbc national i mor. For, a tbe IVrO iftnlrr
ecriptare, ao the H;b-rric- t V Ixf.iroi ai have
a readr facilifr in litlcnrig rnt!mnt of bennr
and aapandrd ju.tW. At wc alvava prrfcr tn

enndema tbeia out f their oat tooth, if poi
14, wc to rite tli fullnaing tasaa,7i! from tbr
Irei.idinl' annual

IViUi th iodcp?ndeit repoMi'- - oa tbin rontinent,
it M tana our aarv aa4 ear MWraat to mllr a tk
iat fmadl fiai Maa. W oan aevar foci iadifier-en-l

to tbeir (', aad must lav rr) in tbrii
prj"nir. Ir 1.01V for (hem and for
a a. cxrr cxmnple and advv hare loat aaark of their
ajiaaiaw aa aaoiaaaam at" aa laa pnm iTpdilitii
wnich ac taeoa laued ut aaiaat aoma of taeai
wiihm tb limiu of oar countrr. Nntiiing ia better
calraiated tn retjud oar rtealr material proiTreaa, or
impair oarr rfcarar aa a ttxiioa, thaa tac tolenuiaa
mi aaoa aalarpriaaa ia n jiatiaa of taa Law of aa.
tl"!.

It i of tli first and biirhe.st dotie of anr in
VjteadeiK Sfa. ia 4ta rla(ana wirfc the aiemhen

of la rraat faaailra , to raatrata iu panpk
Ima aata of BKaui a;nriua aainat larir uii-a-

rro'jot. The trHt eminent writera on puiilnr
U do not hNiat to den'inrH aurh hostile mrxa a
ewtajrr ac! aaaroef.

Waak ana aaawtr tXatea, Ul tbnaa of Contra)
Annrii a, auif eat feei Uiernselve atilc to aaaert
aed rindx ate Uieir ri,:hU. The rase would be fr
aiffcewit if ex preh'km were are oa witkia aat" awravariea o aaakc prirafe war acaioat a pow-
erful BaUna. if aa ti expeditions a era btted oat
froa aitrnad ainst rv jon it,o of oar oan coun-
try to burn d..o oar rr.ita, aiurdrr and plnnder
oar paopl. aad aaura oar parcrnaieat, wa akaiM
caU aor riar r oarta to tae atneteat aoeouui fur

ot prrveouug iU' h esomuuea.
Ham. be it tirmrlj aa UvaUwd thai tba ao
ai sTeana of Walker, aat wkjai there r

aaarka w paruciilarlr airaatod, oaaaurts aaarelj
M kariap; eatarad a km ara a inta pre
cieeir oax- - ieaatf witk a Siioaoafiaaat Coiat
aa a few saaaTha ao a aaeajber of tba Adaia-iawaua- a

roeaainaArl luia to fjraa with Cuaaoa-farti-

tbia aieaal d.Xtfreai-e- , that tba abject of
tba treit be dW catar iaio wa tba eleratioa anl
progreasof tbr p It anwi iij a boa. ba waat, wberaaa
Uat af tiki ireatr wbicb awoiaw of the CxUaeji

a4rand him to frai, lav wbicb be lefaoed to have
aaioLia to 4a with, waa to hrinc aboat a war b
taaaa aUu aad pia, At th aaha as aciainf
Cavba. Lat Ihu aai 4itiiacUy yaroaiypd, and tbe

trecitr, th atiad-ea- Tilain.r,af Use prnBoaitioa
sa band wUl b f.iatl)- - realiaaii. Tbe AdouniaUa- -
tioa, ia the pssnga bare tiutrd, bald ap to tbr
aeora af tb world a taaa wha aWUrtelj bad ra- -

jsetrl iu own asuuneW aaliciutsuaa. Jt dcisaanoad

T'iker tor a aUaaa OD araeattbe mjsaeot it aoogbt
to imatixate htflt to tba caeaiaeioa of a real and
anoat oar f ir sta bebouf. Yaa,
whilst tbe of Mr. Barhanaa were sitting an
tn ffiwwf ahich w& soon to thunder tbc wrath
of the AdratiiiAraUun against "Walker fur ratrfullt
ini.tin tipni his rifhu In N ica rag aa, wb list its
'Vn were cwKOclinj tb message abirh, when

laid Wfore th coontrr, ould derlar Vt'alker frniltT
cf "rAiljerr and murler," and Vjnd bim ia Oh
ere of on ui kind at an outlaw and a pirate, one at

thir Banilifjr pM'tirrlr recommended bim to repeat
ta Mexico a hit be had dnoe in with
ricw, aot of regenerating a weik and doa
p;il, bat of enUiy'.n them in a fjreign war, 00'
of vhica the Admiai-ttratM- and it party mighi
aaik wrnn: capittl, y acquiring a pretext fur mb
Vrf. There Is booor and iatcirritr for roa. Ab!
Ibere it ttinnliii for rou too.

S- tbe eowntrr b found out at last bow Mr. Bu-

chanan (Liuks of oUaiurg Cul from Spain. The
ulijert was laeinuiue; to grow a lrtile tantslizin;
'e, in on it moo with mo other people, bad thought

it passing atrane that JTr. had not vol
moved ia a project Lnoan lo 1st dear to his heart,
and eianr exotKer.t people, we Mieve, were een
d Ivea to tbe coarlu-K- that, operabd upon I'T tb.
eiatiing of eminent position, be haJ
cfiren ap a arlieme tt. aeenied to their nicer eetifi
beii'e bat a remove or t ao from piracy. But tb
WTrtery fj so,,!. The eecret is oat. Mr. T.- -
chanan's amliitioa to annex Cnl ia as strong a
erer, porliar alroii j--r thai ever, but, tinal.le to
rarer oat his pnrpre .? the lawful men of dilo- -

siuir ad1r and (iemar.T"k skill, poor, if
arkrup. as be sill lis fartv are, ia tb true re

aoar-ea- pnlitieal hiut and arrnpliltrent, U
if comp-V-

d to waif, IncUess maa that h Is, antil
h rsa snv to eml.roil Jtpsin in a war ai'h Mx

ar aomc ouh power, bn. if not iVfote. h.
Vope t t alU to seize CuU latween tw dsyr,
ano rover O1o,.-- sol lit Alminutrsti'jn wkb eter
Sal (rlorr.

A!liiouk-- It it- iinpossil.le to aar cxactlr how locg
the sniaerahie man have to wait, iettirg con
cealment, manhi!e, "Tike a worm ia the had,"
led on hi hrasen clics-k- the countrr mT rest aa--
swred that k will not I an instant longer than the
rniet ir,dn'ri uj and onscrupulons intrigue nill re
quire. The eecret ff. ore of bis CaUoet to
) 'alker into his service, ander cover of the ap
pm!num whu b he wa pro;,4ring to heap on th;
h woic adreatarrr f nUliuly, and which be baa sine
haapatl upon hiia, BfTriis a of bi aaal that
aaaat aausf r the aat aaer. Ualkar, wbou lir
Bachaaaa baa dooouncrd a a rrfaaed, it

traa, to be hie teul in bringing abaot tbe desired
war batwaea .Spaia aad Mxico, but than ar others
ta the world aa daring and adventurous a IValket
without bis boacny or bis snaohood. To eooat no

t base, in truth aa well a in nam,
Mr. Bachaaaa but appeal a itb belter fort una, and
timber hopes of ultimate racceas. We commend
b"a to thia cLas af enterprising vagabonds. II is
atsiarnU worthy af Uxir coosidaratiun.

. A Laaax. Cat s Einntni, A friend ia Ohio
sMy writos ua aa aocouat of tbc partial explore,

tsMa af a rasaarkalile cave in that oouaty. KeporU
mxit by aouM boys a ba had Matured into tb cave,
atnawB aa ono; C, Bear Vasal 1'leaai.Bt,

. eB rver, ptoaifed the wrkar aad aevcral otbet
ITtaUaaiaa to make an eipUcaiioi i4 k. Aa tn.
taaoa b tbe Cava waa efituscl through a aarraw- tWty fact luag, Ukh opened iota
" ap aona thirty feat long and af-- i

toen high. Th- -. cxpioriag party visiurd, throagh
varioaa paaaages, five other ronsna, ia one of which
was a email if made by man. and oa it

re booh and arveral letters, none of abnk
th gentJcawa could make out. They alsn found ia
fii room aHverr lr(r.- - metal that had been raa
ir luwipa. In annfher room they fonrd hwmaiton, ll b the intra'hm of tbe gentlemen er.ffs.isd
in Ihu exploraiion to make a more tborocgh exami- -
ravoa or this fare. ar vrre portent think k

jriTI prove to b as exten ive a Cav tbe Mass,
m- - tb.

We roMi, the kne- - ..iM jhif.
''L"" "f .nhtiil at luITfUZ

a t iril ar ti ir b do Uu ia
This is frank knoa klgment tram the Deeao-crat- k

araa. Tbe Aaacrican convention has told of
aeveral ,.' thlncs tliat as laj don, Th Amerf
raa party wi.l soon show who will do them.

f!rAa excharge anya oracularly that "where
ahata le euiatiua, ther wiH l follr." This saa
be tme of emaUuoa by faoia, ar af tbtna.

THE ' LOUISVILLE WEEKLY
l.rx:ti ATrara Aim tbjb isitto Ike Itiil.

drit.Wa Inquirer has mm very sound and perti- -

nent remarks oa thw aul jtct. 11 ere is aot, there
never was, aays that paper, a awaatry which a
abounded in as onr.owt . I addition to
oar BaUooal parliament, where, happily, tLe Mce f
t , . ,
imssciii tairu us s w vss u u wiwwnit !

. .t""''r,. " ' v" y un
third of an nnrarea ot engaged, h.iir
the J ar, in griadirg out wietcbtd, or
aa formed, restraints wpoa tba Jieople. Half tbesa
laws are dead4orn; ther ne tr give tbe first eti
dance of being, but sleep, ia I lariules torpidity, i:
the ewf.lka raluwaf oar atatutca. Of tbe 'her
half, tbe larger portion are trill f and aselesa, and
muck of tbe retidiM are lianei.al. The aize of the

rtaihey might be entitled AiX, for they are tbe
fjLal inetr merit of exeewtioa to t V aaost valued in

terest of aoriety) has been annua 'J v inrreasing fir
half a century. 1 a the dare of our fathers, a tliia
pamphlet iar laded all th legialatua of tbe State.
Sew we are liothered, each year, with a bnlkr or- -
tar vulame of rew laws, and the citizen who as.
pires to know what it is a crime to b ignorant of,
ba little letoat for anr other duty an lite.

If it were tbe only reproach of theaf voluminous
statutes that they were ill cooMilrred, inconsistent,
illy, and coached in a language that ronteit ns all

grammatical prwj riety, tber mit-h- t be endurer! with
gWidbaaored patienue; but tby are too of Leu iriju- -

rioa. uejuet, and opproaki ve oa ferr e ccrporase
or other powers to do pulilic wrong, ard, ia. a hsty
aed anwise pirit of tickeriaj; reform, rcs'xaining
tbe most valued pulilic rights. Tliia er.l, added to
a I aggmvatrd by the reckless legilatapn of ourp- -

iag courts, fills each lilnry with rrade iniaovations
api-- the settled policy aed conditki of fociety,
renders every right and every poe.ioa iosreure
aad doulitful, axd, ia short, estsluisrws legislation
as a prufemo or trade, in which a Crowd of half
educated or utterly ignorant political hack lir by
selling eat, ta luiihv-Bte- a or borers, tbe right of the
people. The world, it it said, is governed too nisx-h- .

but bo part of it is a a own, and
nowhere eU are laws so carelessly enact d or ro

regarded when pasard.
Tbea are rough truth i, but they anr truths. It

would not be unrise ormi to borrow, on this sul

ject, a leseoa from antiquity. Among tb Luciiana
any maa a hi proposed a new law stood forth in the
assembly of the people w ith a cord around his neck,
and i." th law waa rejected tb innovator waa in-

stantly atrangled. Tbie provision, alien an long
protected th republic of .aleucas, would protect as
from tb multitadinoae and abourdi- -

ies of the raxh or corrupt legiidation by w hich we

are oppreased. Though a little severe fsr this age,
it oaotaia a profound bint for all ages. Under
the primitive constitution of Pennsylvania, drawn

p by Ir. Franklin, a Council of Censors waa
etaldiahd, whose duty it waa periodically to
revise the Iiws, rejecting from the rode t'jose
ahk-- were found to I Bseles ar detrimental.
Sach a council would cot, in the present age, lack
employment. Nearly of our anrepealed
swa are oWdetj tbe rusty armor hong up, in mou- -

ataental mockery, npoa the walls of our State capi--

hK Aad of the stwr baff, a btrra share would
meet tbe condeaina ioa or aataal tbe rrviki.c of
any council adequate to tbc doty. '

C"Tbe Ainerkaa party ia Kentucky is now fairly
entered into another ar.d moat important S ate ran.
vas. The action of the convention on AVednesdar

hut bhoobj infum spirit and energy and enthaijana
an to erary bidividaal of tbe party. That aaarm.

ge waa indeed the resurrection after which there
MBoduLh, and tbe xeal and determination that

ere than asaninsated are an earnest of tbe spirit that
will animate tbe whole party thronghoat tbe
big atrugghv Our opponents have flittered them-riv- e

and fed their auxioua hopes with tbe decla-sati-

that the America party waa dead, but they
ill boob find that the dead is already risen and that

(be terrible itr of judgment for the Democracy of
Keotacky is Bear at hand.

The resolution adopted by the conveo:5on ar
great political truilu which no party will dire to

spute. They challenge the admiration and will
receive tbe approbation of the patriotic and

men of this Stale witboat distinction of
psrty. The old JeffaTroaian Democrats and the
Henry Clay Whigs caa. stand together uwb Ibis

1st form fir the preservatioa of the American Union
hod the promotion of American interests. Tbe
lava of Democratic party discipline may cavil at

n, who, ia tbe language af ooe of tbe Demo
cratic sachems "would vote for tbe devil incarnate
if be were the noraioee of the Democrslic party."
will refuse to support it, bat tbe old line Whigs wbe
oare ken beguiled into a temporary aawriatioa
with the Democracy, and conservative, and inrle- -

pandent IernK.ras alio date to consult their own
adgmeau ami act for tfceir count r) 'a good, will

give to tbi 4atfona and to tbe A merican ramlidate
cordial and active support, and will gladly con- -

uiboto to tbe glorioiu victory that w ill certaiuly be
achiewd by this gallant atandard bearer ia August
next.

rhe tiase is pregnant with auspicious omens, and
the final encore of tbe ABsericaa party already
c tats before ha great and gladdening shadow. Tbe

andjrd-- l rarer who has been selected by the con- -
veauua will go forth before tbe people, aud with hia
arneet Beal and words of fiery eloquence will faa

into a blaze the fire of Americanism that has for
two year past only amnuldcrtd in their hearts. All
that es bow aozded to laser eaccea is a cerfoct or
ganization in every county and prec inrt in the State:
aa army however brave and numerous U inefficient
without order, aad organization ia essential to the
aarves of a political party. We hone our friends
brmirhout the State will speedily address them- -

waves to tli good work, and have it thoroughly
without delay. The enemy are already tilled

with terror. Tbe numbers and enthusiasm, of the
delegates to tbe American Convention at Frankfort
have Uught them that I here is a desperate struggle
before them, and if the action of tbe eanveutioa is
ijuicklr followed br a perfe--t organization, and if
the Amaricao ia every county wi lgo into tbe elec
tioa with unanimity, aide by aide and shoulder to
fooulder, determined to do their dutv and tbeir
whole duty, tbe elect ioe of the Aoierkau candidate
and the triamph of American principle in August
oext win be rendered certaia.

C'Ioa," tbe Washington corre ipoodent of the
(iahiBMW Sua, w ho, tbongh well iaformed and usu- -

Jlrjudick.es, looks at affairs from tbe Alminirtra
lion ljiat of view, says in a late letter:

It Wexs4 that th lnromitfeoa canHtilw...w. - e t'.i- v niiin, lOSt IHT to ll a H
roin the Peeelicnl of the I'ni et stales rer.i:umenHinir
We a mi n( Kalwar lilts lUe I BSna anit ika,
hvw. sir. sirowB. af mkmiii. Maa airs I nra hi,

. TL." '"T rtiuaik. on tin. .ulijcet when itball ifwot! iu a .retiTit form. A nral -.
tae will, aa 4onKC. awmmeiiee at onv oa Tk, anl,ara in
oar M"afc--. aa tars the Bounioru Mawtoi wIm bar hitii- -

"aca. iraai ua aiaouauva a Ul --aa.e a pruniiuetit
rt.

The enbiert arBI of eonrae be n frrmt rc tka 1'm.Ima TwriloM hi eittier haase, aa4 aa earlr una .... K.
eiaa. ilaanrkla fc. hoiaal II, al

oee immediall of a ul...-- -t a Inch has hnjnwsi atalsaa aii.n,titaM. There aill tfttle n...., ... ... ,1..
I"" f lemaoa einfiturimi tnm Die Kealrli.

. - ritaaia irue. aa rori,iaal Uta fraa Naae n have (ot taamwamB of the butSuranillH'lii.
Ion's" anticipation respecting tbe President's

eanrwe ha aat proved exactly tme, though tbc
President will very likely take Borne actio, of tl.e
sort ia a few days. T.r this we ueaa that he will
probably sona lay the Lecompto Conatitulioa be--

Congress, accompaaied by a message, for w
cannot think that, in the face of tbe lata errrv
Btnlming aawof of the opposition of tbe great saa--
j Jrity of tbe people of Kansas to the constitution
Proof, too, given in accordance with firms which
he himself has recognized as valid he will recom.
mend the admission of the State under that rnatru- -
meat. Such a ftep would le too arbitrary and un-
blushing evea for the President. We certainly pre-
fer to think aa aatil he take k.

"Ion" thinks that if, as reported, and as we now
know, tbe Free Slate puny Inve got possession
of tbe State Gavemuseut of kaueaa, the Kepubli-eaa-

ia Coagreea will mike a feeble resistance to the
fonmpton constitution. But be overlooks tbe
other half of this probability in forgetting that the
waater. Bar precuely Uie bbb reason fur reU.v,
ing their eff.at in favor of It, If ,y ihint they
have a stronger reason. Tbe victory which will
certainly I lrre and worae than barren to the
South may possibly cost the Free Sute men of Kan-s- n

a collision with the Federal authorities, a fact
which may well indene their friends in Congress to
straggle earnest 1y sgiinst tbe nerjeaaiiyof such a re-
sult. We, therefore, are still persuaded that the
Lscompton constitution will lie rejected, even if the
President should ro fir disgrace himself as to rv
eoramenj its accept wee. Bat it is useless to specu-
late. A very abort time will Ml the story. Yet
daring that short tim, the breath of every patriot
ia the land will be Held in suspense. Trulr
at this moment a fearful responsibility rets on the
President.

la the new flat'irm of 'be part not a war
l atvllt the I -. TliU !." II, al Hie meeitor at

Krankfof wa eomi-a- of Thaae aot,i ia
Uas laa.il ahoul art cf audi a ua ly and iu 4aUwrm.

a brwerat.
The editor of the Democrat oulit to be satisfied

with tbe n of the Pope from lb resolutions,
n ha battled hard ft him and begged roo-- t

for bim to be let alone. But Popery and
bate become almost synonymous terms,

and lotb w ill I rebuked and corrextc d togrttr is
the dif-a- t of Ibe larmocratir party. The lenioc ra-

cy is th Tope's great agent and ally in this coun-

try, and in defeating it the Pope aill lie proientfd
from controlling rnir affiirs of State. Ibrre was,
therefore, an reij to rpetfk of the triple trownte
pontiff particularly it is well uederKtood that the
Democracy is tr.e only party that is w illing to tell
the country to Lira.

CaTUnder tbe provisions of exiting postal treati-
es, abe dead letter branch of the General Postoffice

has just returned to their respective countries lie
following correspondence: To F.ntjlar.d 20,OHO; Bre-

men t,j"0; Prussia 5,n2o; France 2,071, and to Can-

ada 7, i 5. Tbe letter were duly nceivrd, ad-

vertised, and every lawful means taken to deliver
them to the parties to whom directtd, but without
success. They have thus n sent bark, uitriiened,
ao that the postal department of the Ian It from
whence the latter came may of them

to their owa arrangement.

Amkhu a? Poi.kt is Chixa. A correspondent
f the Press, writing from Hong Kong, has tbe f4--

low inj in relation to the course of our new Minister
la China:

11 it not known what course Mr. Keed will take,
w nemer tie has yet communicated bis arrival to

tbe Iinpetiil CummimiinrT. It ia avidentlv the
w ih of the allies thati I

be should aot, but lb lmnrea- -
a outaide generally is, that be will pursu a direct

course, and ignore, as far as possible, the complica- -
a arouna nim.
This is no dnnbt the tme course, and, judging

fioa what tbe Prcsblcnt raya of China in hia
it is the course w hich Mr. Ceed ia instructed

t pursue. Indeed, as we have no particular quar
rel with Chi a, and are anxious to obtaia especial

omnien-iiil favon from her, no other conn should
la thought of. Both just jo and policy forbid all
unnecessary complication with tbe affair of F.ng
land. Xot isolation exactly, or, in truth, at all.
lut perfect independence should mark our diplo
matic dtalings with China in tbe present juncture.

Tbe propriety of this course is emphasized by
recent intelligence from Paris, according to w hich
even the French, contrary to the general nnder
standing of the world, have resolved to pursue it.
Tnis intelligence is a littl sarprising, but its truth
is not doubted. "A Ministerial organ," says the
Pari correspondent of the New York Commercial
Adrtir, "announces that tbe French Ambassador
to China never had orders to act ia concert with tbe
English on Canton; that he was ordered to first de-

mand reparation in the massacre of French Catholic
iuUiooaiiea, and, if this was not granted, then to
direct his armed force upon Cochin China, where tbe
aasaisi nations were committed." Thus the English
are left to follow tbeir own qnarrel, as they ought
lo be, and aa, if we may credit tbe London Times,
they prefer to be. Indeed, tbe fact lo which we
have just adverted was brought out by a haughty
and insoleut article ia the Times, which why
tbe French wer going to aid ia tbe attack oa Can
ton, and whether tbey had a cause for action, or
hoped to reap any of the reward. This, however,
it should lie remembered to tbe disgrace of that

d aad unprincipled journal, was not Ibe
tone in which it referred to fjreign aid and coopera
tion ia China some months ago, when the Indian
Mutiny threatened to leave the Englivh Government
but little qualified to help itself in that quarter, for

long time to come. The London Times then ab- -
aoluleir rmrd for such aid. Tbe wbeedlings and en
treaties w hkh it addressed to thia country especially
were all but abject. The cloven foot, which even
then was but half concealed to a practised eye, is
now tbrnst oat in its full Satanic dimensions.
-- But, however this shabby exhibition may strike
tbe nations, tbe confirmation it adds to the wisdom
Of our policy will aot ba disputed. Kor does th
driusioa ander whkh th Time appears to labor
respecting ".he rewards" of tbe war in China de-

tract in the leaat from tbe strength of this confirm

ation. If that journal imagine that Great Britain
will be abb: to monopolize the commercial privi-
leges which she may succeed in winning from tbe
Cbineer, it is sadly mistaken. To say nothing of tbe
absurdity of supposing that China would refuse to
lier friends what she had granted to her enemy,
tbe time ha gone by when the great commercial
jiowera, tbe wqaal of EngUnd in rank and

will tenic! submit t snch exclusion. Be-

side, tbe Times forget tlst tb British Govern-

ment has disclaimed ia adranos all purpose of iio- -
rtopolizing the benefits of tbe war, if it ah ail pro
duce any. Tbe fact, however, Is aotorious. Eng
land baa proclaimed to tbe world, and we are
much at fault if the Times bos cot echoed th
proclamation in its most sonorous periods, that her
caure in China is tbe cause of civilization and the
rights of commerce. At all events, if the war re
ru'ts in any commercial advantages, as it moat
frobably will, tbe representatives of the rariens
first-ra- powers of tbe world, bow in China, and
nsrrowly watching the prngres of affairs, will be
extremely apt to turn them to the account of civili
zation. We have tbe President's asaurance that onr
own repreeentativa at Leaat is charged to exert his
energies in this direeii in. And we have entire con
fidence that be will.

Aa for the root, we had better, perhsps, wait an-

til the rabbit is caught, before w proceed any far-
ther in cooking it. Canton is not yet attacked, and
the issue of tbe war, beside being unknown, may be
very distant. India even is net reconquered.

Tub Incbkask or trr Arm t. Tbe bill now
under onniderat ion in tbe United Slates Senate,
providing for an increaie of our national military
aetaiiliihment, is strongly opposed. There seem
to lie a determination upon the part of Senators
from both sections of tbe Union to defeat any

lo place our army upon a more efficient foot-

ing. Wkbout the smallest iorlinatioa to sea the
repuM5c burdened w ith such a large military force
aa awaits the orders of European monarch, we are
anxious that tbe Federal government shall have
sufficient owcr to enforce the laws throughout our
territories. That the present establishment ia

for thai paramount duty is evident, lo our ha--

illation. What regular troop wa have ar over-
worked br the growing necessities of tbe service
upon our frontiers.' A temporary force of volun-

teers might serve for tbe reduct km of tbe rebellious
Mormons, but it would have been far letter for tbe
prestige, is government, if, when tbe first def-
iant note wwf beard at Salt Lake, aa ample force of
regulars had been ready to assert the supremacy oi
our uati jral laws and pani-- h tb guilty without de-

lay. Tbe emergencies of tbe time demand that
Senators should rise superior " U factions consid-
ers I urns, ard recognize tbe imperative necessity of
giving the Federal Government power to compel
respect,

OjTTu St. Louis papers publish a letter written
by Hon. J. S. Phelps to some of tbe citizens of Van
Huron, Arkansas, on the Pacific railroad project.
The letter fills six and a half columns in tbe St.
Louis Republican. Tbe cooclu'ion to which Mr
Phelps arrives is, that a route having three forks,
commencing at St. Louie, Memphis, and Vicksbarg,
and uniting at some point oa tbe 30th parallel, in
the valley of tbe Canadian river; proceeding thence
along that parallel to Albuquerque, thence to tbe
Zuai villages, thence to the Colorado river at a
point where the Mohave river was supposed to emp-
ty, thenee along tbe Mohave river, thence to tbe
Pulav valley and along tbe San Joaquin river, aad
by San Jose to California, is th most practicable
and tbe most suitable location far a railroad to the
Pacific ocean. Mr. Phelps contends that this rout
would avoid tb extreme boat and cold tbe sandy
deserts snd mountains of snow to which the mo as
Southern and Northern routes are subject; that the
country is fertile, abounding in wood and grass; ard
that such a road would benefit a larger portion of
the country than any other which has been named.

Thb L'ai nr Laws Public opinion joints very
unmistakably towards tome modification of tbe
usury lawa. Tbe New York Courier and Enquirer
says: "The present usury laws are inoperative and
not heeded. It will be faund, npoa inquiry, where
each laws have leea abolished, that commercial af
fairs wear a lietter aspect. Ia England they have
been removed from the statute books, partially or
wholly, for twenty or twenty-fiv- e year. In tbe
vVesters. State ten per cent, interest is allowed by
statute; and in other States there is no penalty-a- t

tached to usurious contracts, so that there la really
ao hindrance a to borrowing at any rate a maa
choose to pay. It will not do, in this rommercial
age, for New York to b behind the times. Our
Chamlav of Commerce ha annually for year past
urged a repeal of the usury law of tbe St.ibs. Pub-
lic sentiment is decidertlv against them, and they
should be abolished.

Tiir Illinois Basks. A statement of the con,
ditioaof tbe Illinois banks famished the Springfield
Journal, by the Auditor for the quarter ending Jan-
uary 1st, shows the value of securities deposited for
all the banks of tbe State to be 6,lGl,2o5, against

j,a3H,930circnlr tkm excess of securities 942,32&,
The Auditor ia redeeming the notes of the Knshvitle
Bank and Bank of Bock ford at par, tbe Peoples'
Bank at 94, and tb Stock Security Bank at 87 V,
The Bank of Illinois, Tucker's Exchange Bank,
Merchant and Mechanics Bank, and DuPage Co
Bank, bave gon into voluntary liquidation, and
their paper i redeemed at par. The Union, Far
mers', Pho?nix, and CHy banks of Chicago, and
Mechanici' and Farmers' Bank of Springfield, have
been wound up, tbe lime for the redemption of their
piper has expired, under the 1 w, and any such bow
outstanding is worthless.

tt Tb New York Courier and Enquirar says that
the present indebtedness on the part of our import-
ers to Europ will in a few month be liquidated. It
vould lie well if a sinking fund wer provided, or

in progress, whereby tbe funded debt of States and
corporations now held in Europe would eventually
lie liquidated. Tbe course of trade within tbe past
two year prevented any accamulation by which to
cover in part such indebtedness. According to

data, the bonds of our States snd railroads,
city bonds, are much larger than two yean ago.
Much of this indehtedne ha beea created without
referetc to any sinking fund for it final liquidation.
W bow pay from twenty-fiv- e to thirty million of
dollars annually to creditors in Europe for interest
on this largely accumulated debt, variously estima
ted at from (3o0,000,000 to 100,000,000.

Tr.xas At the Democratic State Convention a
Austin resolutions were adopted reiterating the doc
trines of the Cincinnati and Waco Conventions; ex.
preening apprehensions "that the great doctrine of

r veotion, aa set forth in that platform, ia in
dinger of being repudiated by Congress through the
instrumentality of members of the National Demo-

cratic party;" and requesting th Legislature to
provide for tbe appointment of delegates to a Con-

vention of the Southern States, for general consul
tation and advice. g

A Wica Inranwrnow. A ewreram1eit wrltJne frna)
Fraoklnrt say is n Uie tin I sir dcleaation from
i ilv to the ronveuUoB, 71 eaiae upon the Hrsrelet

ai.t, VaiunctiT. and 17 with bmeflrt on rani per rail
TimA with ( !. The distinction la Blear thaa
t&: euferenee. ttry InJ'r.

The attempted witticism of tbi correspondent in

allusion to tbe seventeen convicted felon taken to

Frankfort by Capt. Megowsn is as unfortunsted at it
i unwarrantable. Tbe "17 with bracelets on" were

all Democrat.

I Jons MrrviiKi.i. ox Nattbauzatios. The
' great truths in reference to the necessity for a mod--

iliratioa of oit naturalization laws which have been
announced by the American party have been treated
with fcorn and ridicule by the Democracy. But
silently and surely, in spit of the opposition to
them, tbey have forced themtelve opon the con

victions of sensible and thinking men of all parties.
Democratic leaders and demagogues may succeed
for a time in exciting prejudice against the Ameri-

can organization, but all their sophistry and dis
graceful assert ions of the superiority of the foreign
over the native citizen are unavailing to hide from
the popular understanding the undeniable truth and
jastic and patriotism of Amerksa principles or to
cruh out from the popular heart a lov for tbe
maxima inculcated by the American party. Tbe
prescriptive spirit of tbe Democracy proscription
more tyrannical than ever wa conceived by the
most wily and despotic chief of the Jesuits teaches
tbe masses of the .Democratic party to turn a deaf
ear to every argument uttered by an American
speaker, and to disbelieve anything, however palpa-

bly true, that may be published in an American
newspaper. Tbe sacbemt of Democracy are pain--
fally conscious that, wherever tbe principles of the
American party are ucderatood by tbe masse, their
truth and justice and the necessity for their adoption
as tbe permanent policy of tbe Government will be
at once acknowledged. These reck less, rule or ruin
Democratic leaders know full well that if the veil of

with which tbey bave sought to
hide from tbe popular gaze tbe glory of the princi-

ple of tbe American party, should ever lie drawn
aside and the plain truth of these precepts should be

allowed to shine forth undimmed upon tbe mir.ds

and hearts of tbe people, the power of the Demo
cracy would immediately be dissolved and tbe
masses of the American people would rush w ith en-

thusiasm into the ranks of the Americsn party, and
accord an esger and active support to its principles.

While the Democracy generally have thus stud'- -
ously endeavored to conceal the truth from the
masses of tbeir followers, tbe following gleam of
truth in tbe columns of a Democratic paper should
be far snd wide and everywhere brought to
th attention of those who have reviled the Ameri
can party and denounce I its efforts to protect the
institutions of our country from the fatal influence
of foreignism and tbe sad consequences of a eontin
aal influx of foreign pauperi m and crime. It i
from the bold and vigorous pen of John Mitchell,
editor of the Southern Citizen. He is aa Irishman
by birth, not yet naturalized, a violent Democrat in
politics, and cannot be accused of national or party
prejudices in favor of tb American view of the sub
ject:

When American cities hsve got to huneer-mob- a
and one cannot wonder that thought-
ful men beuia to ssk themselves whether it is wii- -

or lust to keep the door of this Kefu'ilic so widely
snd invitingly open; tbe sccesi lo tLem so very
essv, and next to no questions ked.

e are about to approach a ilelieate snbiect: for
the Democratic party in tbe United State (to which
party w give our "hearty faith and fealty) bold it
to ! one of their strong points to cherish and ten-
derly entreat "the foreigner." Yet there are cer-
tain considerations aride from party which lead to
the conclusion tbat lomething is wrong in all thia.
Ana s xina ot suspicion arises that, even in tbe
Know Nothing ranks, there were patriotic and eood
men who had no svmmthy indeed with the benight
ed sectarianism of Ihitt mischievous society, but
who, nevertheless, instinctively revolted auaioat
(be c. I insoVnce of European powers in chasing
"urlus population" to America as a penal colony.
Of criminals and paupers we have enough.

Of tbe emifrranls to A niexica, very lare num.
her are real pauper and criminals, whkh (t'li cut
in several ways: First, there are emigration societies
having funds provided for carrying to America- - tbe
very sweepings of the work bouses and
Some of these are in connection with tbe govern
ments n tne several countries, ana it signifies little
whether tbe poor wretches so exriatriated are land- -
ed ia Canada or New York. If in Canada, mo--t of
them find their way southward. These have neither
means, nor spint.nor hope. Tbey hsve lived on public
alma, left their homes at tlie biddinrr of their "bet
ters," and emigrated fa forma pavjieru. These are
rwe paupers eitner norn paupers or Having the

heart and soul within tbem, ground down to a pau-
per heart and soul by bitter oppression and priva-
tion not lit to lie citizen of any country.

And for criminals we know that cargoes of Ital-
ians and Germans are sometimes sent over with an
intimation that they are "political offenders." Who
Knows trial Itier are political offenders? 1 heir gov.
eramenta at any rate are desirous to be rid of them.

nd knowing that to gain them a footing upon the-- e

shores tbey must st least call tbem political offend
era; but they may be forrnu three lime con. icted
tor tne worst human crimes, ir so, tbey will not
themselves let out the secret. Tbe wonderful

of tbe police establishments ia European
countries is little understood here. Every ruffian.
burglar, ia Paris or in Naples is

to the police. The police can call a meetinir
of them at any time, or a meeting of certain select
ones not selected for their virtues can make them
aa offar once for all tbat if they would save them
selves from tbe galley or gallows, tbey shall have a
free passage to a land of blwrty aa C'or6osvr or Red
Itrvvouran.

But there ia on more direct, constant, and coni- -
ous How of criminals into this country from tbe Eng-
lish penal colonies. Bermuda lie nearly opimaita
to Charleston, about seven hundred miles off. Here
are always confined upwards of two thousand of the
choicest miscreant in all creation accomplished
ixmaoa noose breakers, bank robbers, forgers, garo
tara. Tbeir numtwrs are kept ap by sew importa-
tions from England; but as the term of their sen-
tences respectively expire, what is done with them?
Tbe laws of tbe co'oov prohibit tbem from beios
tttfrt sniAa tie islamit. Tbe very last thing the
government would think of , la to bring them back to
cnoKma.

Now Mermada has a constant traffic with the coast
cities of America. It bat ao wheat or other grain,
a ores, aal no mufon sare what it imports from
America. Therefor iu water, are alwaytfullo!
small American weasel. In these the criminals are
regularly shipped aa tbey become entitled to Iheir
freedom, sometimes as many as four or lire ia the
same ves-e- l. Tbeir passage'i paid by tbe EnglUb
enverument, aad they carry tbeir virtue aud accom- -
miaiimenta lo give strength and glory to tbe great
liepublic That this was a practice a few years seo.
is a matter of fart, which we assert; presumably it
is w Kin. Ana aiinougn tne transaction is slway
eeret one, no doubt researcbe amoncst the owners

of coasting vessels in Philadelphia and Baltimore
wouia bring to light th fact, if not lis whole
amount.

Aad it is singular that tbe Unrest traffic of Ber
muda ia (or was) with the city of Baltimore. Un-
doubtedly th flash-du- are largely recruited from
thence. Tbo-- e fellows are the very men to make
good Kongbskin and Blood Tub.

Ua tn other eicte of the continent., Sin rrancisco
ha beea receivine a picked emigration from the
Aastraliaa penal colonies altimnt who bave gradua-
ted in the great Universities of rascality on earth.

Unquestionably tbe ritizens of America are injur
ed by these importations of criminals and paupers;
and the adopted citizens even more than the native;
because their character suffers. It cannot surely be
desirable for Mrs that the same door which is open
to tbem and tbeir children should almi on t lie same
rooting and on the sam terms the of
French gallevs, the refuse of Irish and
tbe offal of Loitlish gaols. Tbey do not need lo im-
port coundelism, laziness, and ignorance along
with them, inasmuch as they will find plenty of ail
ihat here.

It has become the direct and deep interest of both
native ar.d adopted (especially tbe latter) to procure
such a change iu the naturalization law as w ill pre-
vent tbe very loose and irregular adinisaion of all
applicants, and in all kinds of courts of record.
Aad further, we submit tbat it is not enough to pre-
vent criminals and paupers from being citizens
tbey ought not to lie allowed lo land. Such cargoes
could not be run in any seaport of Europe; and if
there ia not a strong enough police force lo keep
tbem out, that fotce ought lo be iucrcased, and a
portion oi u ensrgea wun tnst express dut) and
th force ought to be especially strorg all along the
St. Lawrence and Lake shores.

Also, if it be a fact, as we have charged, that pau-
pers are sent hither, through Canada or other wire,
by Emigration Societies and that criminals are
sent hither from Bermuda by the Britii-- Govern-
ment itself, we presume it is a matter calling for tbe
remonstrance and interposition of tbe American Ad-
ministration. Ship captains who bring such passen-
gers ought to be bronght to condign puni.hment, and
tbe Government which continues such a nraotir
ought to be regarded as our worst enemy.

ii a wave no uueuuon iu ui is arucie oi BiigeMing
special changes in the naturalization laws. Five
year give more than lime enough to grow familiar
with aa affair so simple as the American aed
Costitut;nn that U to say as familiar a fhe ava.
age of natives and as familiar as it needful to

make a good citizen. Tbe man w ho does not ktow
enough of it in live yearn will never know.

In abort, the present naturalization laws, if strict-
ly administered, may lie sufficient. But tbey are
notoriously administer! most loosely and inefficient-
ly. Tbe courts which give an intended citizen bit
papers, often give him informsl and insufficient pa
pers, so that be cannot perfect bi citizenship in an--
otner State, thus some ar kept from voting who
hive a right to vote. Many others are admitted
who never ought to be and evidence i taken of an
applicant' times for the duties of an American citi--
aea and of his attachment to the Ameiicau Consti
tution, from the wumtx of aliens, who perhaps never
saw America before that day. On the vhii'e there
it a fatal facility even for I lie honest and bona title
immigrant. And when, besides this, von consider.
tbe immense infusion of ptuperism and crime, it
win necome apparent that the Lnited States is in
dancer of being made the common rt- -

fvglum ptccnonvm, and penal colony of tbe world,
W commend this article to the attentive perusal

of every American and Democrat in the land. Pub-
lished in tbe columns of a Democrat organ, it is in
deed "one rsy of virtue, like a beam of sunshine,
stealing into a It is a plain acknowl
edgment of the truth of tb American principles
and an ample vindication of the American party.
It exhibits in a strong and truthful light the palpa-
ble defects of oar naturalization laws, and pointsout
tbe aeoessity for tbeir reformation. It admits snd
enforces tbe whole r'octrine of Americanism, and
shows not only that the naturalization laws are liable
to the most flagrant abuses, and that the present
loose system of conferring citizenship upon foreign-
ers it dangerous to our institntions and degrading lo
onr national character, but, show conclusively the
abaoluts necessity of incorporating the American
policy in all our national and State governments.

C" Mr. Stanton thinks the President has
treated bim very unmannerly. He vry relui.
tantly left a lucrative buslnesa to go to Kann-ie- , he
says, and not until be bad twice declined to do mi.
Whilst there be declare he followed tbe President a

instructions faithfully, and was finally removed
without one word of explanation or apology. lib
fate ia doubtless a hard one, but it is, sooner or later,
tbe fata of all who put their trust in James Buchan
an. Locofoco Presidents generally are falser than
Kings or Princes.

Cf"A Northern edit w, referring to the late explo
sion on the Ohio, thinks it "no great wonder that
anything Iwarlng the aame of Fanny Fern should
explode." Has be ever been blown op by anything
bearing that name?

notice in a late number of the St. Louis

republican an able but interminable letter from the
Hon. John S. Phelps on th Pacific Railroad. If
Mr. P.'s views on tbi subject rc as broad as they
ar long, they certainly merit universal approval.

Ciriuita a fluttering ha recently beea caueed in
the Executive Departments at Washington by a bill
introduced into the" House by Mr. Harris, of Illi
nois. It proposes that, hereafter, all clerks aad
messengers In tbe Departments shall be appointed
from actual resident 'of tba several State and Ter
ritories, in the proportion of tbeir representation
in Congress, th District of Columbia being reck
oned as one Congressional district. When vacan-
cies occur in any way, tbe bead of tha Department
is required to select persons to fill tbem from appli
cants in the Congressional district in tbe county
having tbe smallest number In office, and so

and if there be do applicant from such district, or
none qualified for tbe place, the representative from
that district is to be notified of the fact, and, if no
suitable person ia recommended within thirty days,
tben the vacancy is to be filled by tb bead of tb
Department.

The number of clerkships in the Executive De-

partment at Washington ia about 1,500, and it baa
long been a matter of complaint that they have not
leen aistributed by any means fairly among tbe
Slates Virginia, Maryland, and the District, for
example, bearing off tbe lion' chare. This ine

quality has been rendered obvious by a statement
which has been prepared showing the number of
incumbent from each State, together with tbe num.
her of Representative to which each is entitled,
From such a comparative statement, it wtuld be
gleaned that Maine, with 6 Representatives, has 50

clerkships; Nsw Hampshire, with 3, ha 40; Mas

sachusetts, with 11, has 81; Khode Island, with 2,
haslo; Connecticnt with 4 38; New York with
33 189; New Jereey with 512;. Pennsylvania
with 25192; Delaware with 119; Maryland with

195; Virginia with 13232; North Carolina with
8 II; South Carolina with 6 2G; Geirgia with
817; Alabama with 7 18; Mississippi with
o 16; Louisiana with 433; Ohio with 21 45;

Kentucky with 1039; Tennessee with 1030; In-

diana with 11 26; Illinois with 910; Missouri
with 7 7; Arkansas with 2 3; Michigan with
411; Florida with 113; Texss with 26; Iowa
with 2 3; Wisconsin with 37; California with
2 24; and tbe District of Columbia with Done has
200.

A statement like this csn, of course, only approx
imate to the exact facts; but the figures are, proba-

bly, near enough to the truth for comparison.
Another statement has been prepared, whk:h esti

mates tbe aggregate of Federal patronagw in all
trices in the Executive gift at about 5,500,000,

giving each of the 235 Representatives about $23,.
OX), tbe District being allowed tbe pro ruta of one

Representative. According to this statement, some

of the States are now receiving an excess of patron-

age to amounts as follow? :

Maine f88,009, New Hampshire f 10,000, Massa
chusetts 122,000, Rhode Island $3,000, New York

1282,000, Delaware $3,000, Maryland
Louisiana 175,000, Arkansas $8,000, Michigan
$8,000, Florida $54,000, Texas $35,000, Iowa $31,.
000, Wisconsin $2,000, California $444,000, District
of Columbia $337,000.

On tbe other hand, per cmtra, some States are re
ceiving less patronage than they are entitled to, a
follows:

Vermont $41,000, Connecticut $20,000, New Jer
sey $23,000, Pennsylvania $125,000, Virginia $44,.
000, North Carolina $116,000, South Carolina $31,.
000, Georgia $127,000, Alabama $70,000, Missis-

sippi $73,000, Ohio $363,000, Kentucky $166,000,

Tennessee $179,000, Indiana $180,000, Illinois
$138,000, Missouri $128,000.

Still anotfieT statement 1st been prepared, show.
ing that tbe State w bk-- Vot-1 agHiast Buchanan
are wonderful to tell! la receipt of about fl,- -
0G0 more than those which voted for him!

Late in the last session of tb last Congress, a
bill like that of Mr. Harris's was introduced ia tba
House and met with favor. In the Senate a similar
measure was introduced and pressed by Mr. Brown
of Mississippi, but failed, perhaps for tack of time.
Tbe sentiment of tbe House on tbe bill of Mr. Har
ris may be improved, from' the fact that by a ma
jority of a hundred a motioa to lay it on the table
failed, and that it was referred to a select commit
tee. It may fail ia the Senate, bnt will, probably,
become a law. The President is said to favor it. In
making up the "Blue Book," just published, special
paint were taken to get the actual residence of each
incumbent when appointed to office. Should Mr.
Harris's bill become a law, it will extend to tbe
Representatives of States opposed to the Adminis
tration some vfike iu filling clerkships, and the pro
vision may win their votes for it-- Under existing
arrangements and positions, how many clerkships
in tbe Executive departments could all tha Repre-

sentatives of all New England obtain?.

Washington Rktorts The Administration are
in possession of highly important information rela-

tive to Mexican affairs, and also respecting the
situation of Cuba and Spaia ia regard to Mexico.
The existing convulsion ia Mexico will prolwbly
result in its disintegration. For a long time it has
been in contemplation by Mexican leaders to sep
arata the northern provia of Mexico from tbe
central government and establish tb independent
republic of Sierra Mad re. The present Governor
of Monterey, General Yidaurri, a very able and vig-

orous man, has, it ia said, cherished this scheme,
and the present is a fit time for carrying it out.
If Spain should persist in hostilities against Mex-

ico, it will tend to complicate the whole matter, as
far as tba United States are concerned. Th pres
ent Minister of the United States is about to re
turn, having asked and received leave. What may
I the policy of the Administration in regard to
Mexico is unknown, for in his annual message the
President was entirely silent on toe subject.

Gen. Scott, according to some statements, has
postponed, and, according to others, has reconsidered
his purpose of going to California, and tbe project
is definitely relinquished. The intention was predi-

cated on the expectation of Congress authorizing
the increase of regiments asked ibr by the Presi-

dent, so that tbe force on tbe Atlantic might be

transferred to the Pacific, th vacuum being sup-

plied by new levies. The advert indicstiona by
the vote in the Senate on Friday and the sentiment
of tbe House led to the abandonment of the policy.

The receipt from custom do net materially in
crease, ranging in New York from $200,000 to $300,- -

000 per week. Tbe government obligations art now

chiefly discharged in paper money, Treasury notes.
It will not be difficult to get off in this way the six
millions of dollars already printed. Three percent.:
however is a very small interest, and tome difficulty
is found in calculating it. It is suggested to adopt
a simpler mode, and to make th interest one cent a
day on each $100 note, and in proportion for those
of larger denominations.

Mire shota. Mr. Douglas's bill for the admission
of Minnesota into the Uoion as a State, reported to
the Senate oa Tuesday last, provides that Minnesota
shall be admitted into the Union on equal footing
with the original States, in all repecta whatever;
It also provides that the State shall be entitled to one
representative ia Congress, and such additional
representatives as the population shall show thai
they are entitled to, according to the present rate of
representation, leaving the House to ascertain tba
number when tbe full returns of the census thall I

received, presuming tbat the residue of returns will
be received by th time that the bill thall become a
law. So far as ascertained, the population is 136,

461; there being seven entire counties and a part of
another to bear from.

There is likely to be a good deal of delay in the
passage of this hill, in consequence of tbe absence
of tbc signatures of more than half the members of
the convention from tb copy of the const it u tioa
presented to Congress, and also from some uncer-

tainty respecting tbe right of tbe new State to three
Representatives, the number she has sent on to
Washington, and perhsps oa other accounts beside.
To be sure, the strongest of these teason is not in

nrmountable, but the weakest affords an effectual
rallying point to faction. All thing considered, it
would not t astonishing if Minnesota should be

held outside of the Union for another yesr.

ifjf A St. Louis contemporary, commenting oa
the weather, says:

Nobody here need be told that the winters in this
region have for the last three years been uncommon-
ly severe, and that the summers bare been as re-

markably mild as the winters have been inclement.
Such a fact oversets tbe theory that the temperature
is so distributed throughout a term of twelve or
eighteen months, tbat there is about tbe same
amount of beat and cold during each successive pe-

riod. The experience of the last three years is no
warrant that the great deficiency of warmth in win-
ter will be made up by as great an excess of heat
the next rummer.

We really don't see why it is not, as far as it goes.

The fact that "tbe winter in tbi region have for

tbe last three year been uncommonly severe,"
whilst "tbe summers hsve been a remarkably mild
as the winters have been inclement," so far from

oversetting the theory of the equal distribution cf
temperature within equal period', gives, it seems
to us, rather singular confirmation to it. We say
nothing about the accuracy of the theory, but if
"the experience of the last three years," as de-

scribed by our contemporary, isn't directly "and

favorably in point, we thick it would puzzle him
or anybody else to find an "experience" that is.

ClpMr. Hickman, on eloquent young Democrat
from Pennsylvania, declared in Congress the other
day that if Mr. Buchanan's messag had been cir-

culated before the election ha would have been d

fea'e I in Pennsylvania by thousands. This is
unquestionably true. Mr. Buchanan, in adopting
the Lecompton movement, and turning an icy

bhoulder on his most ardent and influential support-
ers iu the "Keystone State," has deliberately kicked
from under bim the ladder by which he climbed to
power. However, th only effect of this shabby
maneuver will probably be that, instead of retiring
gracefully from tb dizzy minenc be ha reached,
he will fall, tumble beidlong from It, at tba hazard
of hi neck. W thiuk we should enjoy tbe spectacle
of such b lofty tumble above all other tights. And
the more destructive the better.

CiTTbe Henderson Reporter states that "the In
dianapolis Sentinel remarks that the Terre Haute
Express says that the doctrine of popular sov
roignty 'was cradled intr) manhood at Hunker Hill
ami Yorktown.'" Very likely, but we four it has
been rucked in it dotage at Lawrence and Topeka,
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Leuiulatio. We are pained to see
a increasing tendency to sectional ki(wUtioa ia
lioth branches of Congress. Th Senate, heretofore
considered th especial seat of tranqoil political
wisdom, in our system, ) ield to this p rniriou im-

pulse, w otiserve, as readily and as fully aa tb
more turbulent House. AH departments of tbe
Government, in fact, seem afflicted with the prevail
iog madness of tk tim a. The indication ia a most
melancholy on. Tb following extract front a re-

cent letter of tb n

Washington correspondent of tbe Philadelphia
Gazette, furnishes food for serious thought to every
patriot:

' That the South is bent upon carrying on the war
against th North, is other respecta'heaide slavery,
i made manifest by many practical demonstrations
una session, all airecily aiming at the injury of its
material interests. The importance of these signs
cannot lie disregarded, as their meaning is aot af-
fected to be concealed Mr. Toombs has started a
movement for tbe repeal of the navigation laws.
and simply because, with the exception of a few
ports; tne whole navigating property is owned in
those States which are most obnoxious to the hostili
ty of the Soath. He entertains an absurd idea, tbat
by breaking down this and other interests, whkh
have grown up by the skill, industry, and capital of
me tree stales, a blow may he struck at their pros-
perity before the advent of the proposed milienni
um the dissolution of th Union whkh is now re-
garded, by certain fanatics, a tbe great achievement
toward w nich all tneir energies should be directed.
this proposition will hardly carry at present, al
though, as Mr. Hale said tbe other day there are
scarcely enough Democrat left in New 'Eagland to
till the custom-house-s and the postortices,
' Mr. Clay, of Alabama, reported a bill fir mi the

committee on Commerce, tbis morning, to refuse
the fishing Imunties. Tbit encouragement hat

in one form or another, almost since the
foundation of tbe government, and is founded upon
tbe principle that it furnishes the best nursery for a
navy, should war suddenly come upon th country.
England and France, notwithstanding their great
aval establishments, have always extended a

and wise protection in tbe same direction, and
With beneficial results whenever occasion required
tbe services of the men, who in time of peace had
profited by their bounty. It is by no means

this hill will carry, since h has been fol-
lowed up by Mr. Clay persistently for several ses-
sions, constantly attracting strength from tbe prej
udice which is excited, by even tbe outward appear-n- c

of conferring any particular privilege upon
tbe limited section wbkh ia concerned in tbe tish-ri-e.

Whatever may lie the motive which prompts
hee determinations, they can only be regarded as

Evidences of a growing alienation between the North
and South, wholly inconsistent with tbe spirit in
Which tbe Union was originally formed, and by the
maintenance of which it can alone be preserved. A
political confederation of the States, without a tj

bbsnding of their interests, affections, and
hopes, is no Union whatever in the sense whkh the
fathers of tbe Republic intended it to be, snd is
worthless as an example to tb nations which now
look with intense anxiety to thia form of covera- -
rnent as th last refuge of liberal institution.

Where ia this insane spirit of retaliation to atop?
Where do those who chervh and exhibit it vltk
it to stop? Let tbis question ba gravely pondered.
for, if once satisfactorily answered, we ore assured
that the ruinous spirit in question win find much
less sympathy and encooragemeat thaa it now evi-
dently receives. For ourselves, we are deeply per-

suaded tbat tb men, in Congress and elsewhere,
who originate and struggl most zealously in be-

half of this sort of legislation, are aot merely in-

different to the Union, but It positive and deter-
mined enemies. By this we mean that they are
deliberate, deadly, plotting, implaca
ble assassins of the national lire, prowling about tb
Federal Legislature, and tbe responsible places of
tbe Government, waiting for a vital part to b
exposed, aid laboring to bare one, that, if possi
ble, tbey msy stab the Union to tbe heart at a
single fatal blow. W mean that these men are
net simply disaffected, reenlful patriuta, but

traitors. They not tic.' bate the Union, bnt
they are acting together for its destruction, and
acting, moreover, ia accordance with a settled plan.
Their treason is noted, and every mark of favor
or approval they succeed in wincing from tbe unwa-

ry friecds of the Union waters the infernal plant,
already flourishing ia portentous vigor.

We hope that such nourishing mark of favor
will be "few aad far between." W trust that
the true friends of tbe Union ia Congress will
com out, stand scornfully aloof, from tba who'.

brood of jaundiced, narrow - minded, treasona-bl- a

zealots, of all sections, letting tbe concen-

trated blaza of tba public indignation blast tb
recreants where tbey stand. All tbat tbe
people ask of tbeir patriotic Representative at
Washington, in this respect, is to draw a line around
these men, to point out the ioakiioas trailers, and
they will do the rest. They will administer the
remedy. The people, once enlightened on this point,
will effectually purge th National Legialata' of
the ineendi iries, and dispel their black shadow
from the high places of the State. Who will per-

form this service? Who in Congress will ochiVv

an undy iag claim to tb popular gratitude by fixing
the brand of Cain on tbe foreheads of the

Who will set a flaming mark of scorn on

the brww of every of our glorious Union
wbo has stolen into its citadel to betray it? Tbe task
is a sacred duty, and its accomplish tne nt is possible.
Who will accomplish it?

Mr Stattox's Address. W call especial
to this document, which will ba found ia our

column It is an able, dignified, and re-

markably candid paper. M'ithout the smallest
exhibition of that natural resentment which occa-

sionally broke out in Gov. Walker's letter of resig-

nation, and with none of the ambitious and
impertinent philosophizing which marred the effect

of that letter, tbe address of BIr. Stanton sets th
Kansas question in a light as striking as it is full
and clear. It certainly seems to us that ao maa
of ordinary intelligence and comntoa judgment,
whether passionate or dispassionate, can read th
address carefully without feeling thai tbe President
ho acted and is acting a most weak and faithless
part in this business. We d j not see how tba Presi-

dent himself can read it without secretly wishing for

a very small auger hole through which to slip out
of the gaze of men. Tbe very mildnes and t leva-to- n

of its tone we should think would cut to the
core of whatever heart and conscience he possesses.

It ia probable tbat tba telegraphic despatches in

another part of our paper announce Mr. Buchanan'
final position on this question, and possible that hi

bnal position is a determination to consummate the
flagrant wrong he has began aad prosecuted thus
far, by recommending the admission of Kansas into
th Union with tbe Lecompton constitution. We are
prepared even for that. But, in this event, with th
great body of tbe Norther Democracy against him,
and with such damning exposition as thi from
Southern Democrats of unimpeachable character and

of undoubted fealty to tbe institutions of tha South,
his own appointed agents, we shall confidently look

for his defeat and overthrow in tbe face of tbe coun-

try. It surely canaot be that such despicable moral

cowardice, such infamous such black,

hearted perfidy as he will thai havt crowned with

the last shade of enormity can win even the seeming

sanction of a majority of an American Coogrees.
We shall see.

I iTTbe Baltimore Clipper intimates-tha- t tbe Sec

retary of tbe Treasury has recently made a serious fi

nancial blunder. It affirms, that, while be was pur
chasing up the National Pet at a premium of from 16

to 20 percent., the "Government had liabilities' which
ought to have been paid, amounting to many mil
lions of dollar. More than a mill ion of dollar were:

due on tbe printing account, and it bow requires tb
whole amount of Treasury note utborized to pay
current expenses and tba coat of tb Mormon war.
W are evidently oa tbe high road to a aatioaal
debt. Tbe President in hi annual messsgw took

the strongest ground against a paper currency, and
tbe Government soon thereafter was compelled to
rjsort to such a currency itself. Within a few days,
a still more singular circumstance has taken place.

Tbe craw of the United States frigate Congress
were paid off at the New York Navy Yard ta silver,
which is not a legal tender for s sum exceeding fiv

dollars, and when they endeavored to change H for

gold tbey were compelled to pay a considerable pre-

mium.
All this would amount to little or nothing bnt for

the strong contrast between the precept and the
practice. I a meat countries trtrrornmeats deem it

duty to protect their National and State Institu-

tions, and to assist and purify tbe currency. Put
in tbis some of our rabid politkians seem to imagine

they are doing the masses service by
weakening credit, aad diminishing capital.

Die result is seea in the many mill that have ceas-

ed operation, and ta th thousand of operative
who are without employment. Tbe troth is, that it

is high time for these radical aot ions to be abolished-Tb- e

government, instead of appealing to ridiculous

prejudices, and yielding to tbe wishes of unprinci-

pled demagogue, should endeavor to encounur and

protect th interest of tbe masses, foster horn in-

dustry, and inspire popular confidence. The idea of

denouncing a paper currency one day, and resort-

ing to it the next, ia worse than a mockery.

fSTThe following we take from the ?t. Lcn

Democrat of Saturday:
Armv Scm.irA. Ws understand from a reliable

aourc tht th Secretary of War ha recently made
a prfraf arrangement with certain peculator to
.Mirer to tbe U. S. Commissary llecartrnans at this
point fifteen hundred mules for the Utah expedi-

tion at osx AtraoW mni strfjr aoflrww per head, and
that th document for tb tarn bar been signed.
sealed, and delirered. Th
has heretofore had tbi dutv entrusted to his judg-

ment, but in thi instance he has been entirely ig-

nored, and the whole matr settled at Washington
for him. W bile we have no particular objection to
ibe Secretary of War doing tb buainese of hi

officers, we do object to these heavy con-

tracts being made tub ron with private parties, aad
without any notification being giyen in the usual
form. The baavy atock-rab- of Miasonn, Ken-

tucky Tennessee, and Illinois, wher almost all tba
mule of th country ar raited, and who no doubt
would hare beea glad of an opportunity to sell tbeir
i tot k to tb United State at fair prices, ar th
. offerer br such acta. A th matter now (toads,
it is in the" hands af a few speculators, who are no

ai-- .hina- thmnt-- tha countrr bunng BP mule
at the smallest figures. W think it is wMhing

liior than our dutv to put our fanners oa tbeir guard
..inat this act of th Secretary of War, that tbey

tnav know the price which the government ares
Pv, and thus regulate their own prices to go v- -.

....i It is a small business on the
, art of tbe Secretary of War, and out of the legiti-- i

tale apliere of his duties, and Congress should at
i ast make that officer conform to tbe law anil
logulations of th Lnited State upon tuch matters.
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misrepresentation,

"Independent's,"

quartermaster-gener-

From the Raltiroor ParrtotJ
TO THE TEOPLE OF THE USITED STATES.

llvuig Iwen recently removed from th ntficw af
Secretary of kins Territory, under circumatsacea
which imply saver censure aw lb part at tha
I resident, and having had ao official mforwiatiua of
mT '"movsl, nor auy opportunity for xplanatio
or defense, I hare deerned it aecesasrv to prawent to
the people of th United State a brief stale me nt af
facts in vindication of my motives and ia txpUaa-tio- a

of tb result of the aot fur which I have beea
conilemned.

The oiho ia question wa not given at my solirit-atio- a.

My acceptance of it under all the circam-slaoc-

waa a proof of atrrmg friendship for th
President, and of anbouaied cwi tale oca in tb

faithful new with wbira ha wawki adhereto tbe lin of policy deliberately agreed upoa be-
tween him, his whole Cabinet, and Gov. Walker.

Ob my arrival in tbe Tarrilorv ia April last, ia
advance of kv. Walker, I coufea that I had a a
l.li perfect knowledge ef lb ral conditio of affair.I supposed tba i)Uestioa of slavery to b tha only
caws of and ditfioaltv among the people;

nd, in my brief inaugural addres of tha 17th ofApril, I treated thia aa tba chief subject of differ-
ence apoa whkh a submission to tha people wouldb likely to ba demanded. I e.-- t.,a4 k
'"at tbis view was altogether lo limited aaat diii
not reach tbe true irrounsl af ennlrnvarar. Tha m.i

inhabitants of tha Territory were diat-'-V
Ha the government, aad earnestly da--

"" -- '"7 k in existing law.that the previous Legiabature had been forced apoa.. HKinnq aii violence o a BUhbriag
people, they proclaimed their ileterminattua never
toaobmit to tb enactment of legi litiv bodies
thue believed to be iltegitinute and aot entitled to
otiedieBc.

Thi waa tbe condition of thiags whea Governor" alher cam to tbe Territory in the latter part ofMay. It was evident that tha jut polirv of per- -
veov'o i" reguiate toetr owa affairs could

not ha earned out. Bales Ihev cowId b
inspired with confWlenc ia tha agents af Govera- -
me lonwga woo in i ma result was to b reded.
" aaerw niiooniy oi tb people had bar thus

and cootoniacioa, tbey niibt poswbly
oav oeen rjronoanced factious aod treated as di
turtiers of the peace; but when the
wa general, comprising almost the whole people,
a Bwor roptctful ooaskkratkw was iiwlispeanibie
a peaceable adjust Blent. It wa svideut that tbe
policy of repress a rigid attempt to enforce

without aa effort at conciliation would m--
eviumy result in a renewal ef the civil war. With
commend ible anxiety to avoid thi ermtingenry.

" aiaovrraoiven logo among the people,
to listea to their complaints, to giv thee aaeuraace
of a fair and just adminiatntioai nf th .i

Government, and to indue them if rawi.u a.
abandon their brwtilify, and to enter apoa Ibe peace--

ai. me oailot-bo- 1 waa
eften with the Goveru,r when be addressed tbe peo- -

r wit "ess enori ia aid of the great
purpose of conciliation.

It ws too lata In Inrt now tka nal. - .a :. .k.
June election for delegates to the Convention. Tbe
registration required bv law had been imperfect ia
all tbe counties, and had ln wholly omitted in

lf of tbem; nor eould the people of tbesa dis-
franchised counties vote in any adjacent eeumr, as
has been falsely tuggeated. la such of tbem as' sub-
sequently took aceDSus or registry of their sat, the
delegates chosen were not admitted to seats in tbe
convention. Nevertheless, it is not to be denied that
tbe great central fact, whkh controlled tha whole
caa, was tb alter want of eooridano by the people
ia tha whole machinery of th Territorial Govern
menu toey alleged tbat tbe focal officers, ia all
instances, ware unscrupulous partizar), wbo had
previously defrauded them ia the electioa, and wbo
wtre ready to repeat the aama outrasea aain- - thai
even if intruders from abroad should act be permitted
to overpower tbem, tbev would be cheated by faia
returns, whkh it would aot b possibla for tha Gove
ernor and Secretary to defeat. Although at that time
these apprehensions seemed to me to be prerxMteroua
and unfounded, it was impossible to denr tha
earnestness and sincerity with whkh ther wcra
urged, or to doubt tbat tber were th mult of ri
convictions, hsving their origin ia soma previouupenencs ot mat nature.

Tbe worst portion of tb small minoritv in Kan-
sas, who had possession of tb Territorial organiz.
tkm, loudly and bitterly complained of Gov. Walk-
er' policy of conciliation, and demanded tbe oppo-
site pulky of repression. Aad when, ander tbe sol-
emn assurances given that the elections should he
rainy conducted, ana no frauds whkh wa could
reach be counteaacced or tolerated- - it had become
apparent that the mass of tbe people ware prepared
and determined to participate in the October elec-
tions, tbe minority endeavored to defeat the result
by reviving the tat qualification for electors, wbkh
had been repealed by the previous LeruUtare.
Opinions were obtained from hiri leai rourcee,
tbe effect of whkh, had they prevailed, would have
been to exclude tbe mass of the people from voting,
to retain tha control in the hands of tbe minority,
and, as a consequence, to keep np agitation sad to
render civil war inevitable. But the intrepid reso
lution of Gov. Walker, ia spite of fierce opposition
and denunciation, far and near, carried him through
this dangerous crisis, and be had the proud satisfac-
tion of having achieved a peaceful triumph, by in-
ducing tbe people to submit to tha arbitrament of
the ballot-bo-

But tbe minority were determined not to submit
to defeat. Tne populous county of Douglass had
been attached to Ibe border county of Johnson, with
a large aod controlling re presentation in tba Legis-
lature. The celebrated Oxford fraud was perpetra-
ted with a view to obtain majorities ia bo'.h houses
of the Assembly. When these returns were ree.ivtd
at my office, in Gov. Walker' absence. I had fully
determined not to give certificates based apoa them.
ii iney oaa oeea to formal and correct as ta have
made it my duty to certify them, I would have

my office in order o testifv mr sense of th
enoimity of tbe wrong. Gov. Walker, at Leaven
worth, Bad formed the same resolution, as he Mated
to me and several others, and wa wer both gratihed
tbat we found the papers so imperfect as to wake it
our duty to reject them. Great exciteaaent followed
in m lemuiry. i oe minority, in us ngatoeualy
defeated in their effort to prolong their power, be-
came fierce in opposition and resorted to every
means ot intimidation, jjut I am led to believe
that tbeV foand their tmal ariei-tn- maaaa Ai -- r
e ration by undermining us with tbe Admintstratioa
at it aaoinctou.

Tbe constitutional convention, wbkh had adjourn-
ed over antil after the Oc'ober election, mat again
in Lecompton to resume its labors. Manv of the
members of that body were bitterly hostile to the
Governor and Serretarv. on smaint at their relae
tion of the Oxford snd McGee frauL, in whkh some
of tba meinliersand officers of the convention bad a
direct participation, la fart, this body, with some
honorable exception, well represented tbe minority
party in the Territory, and wer fully imbued with
tbe same spirit and dtudgna. It was etiviouxly not
their desire to secure to the real people of Kana
the control of their own affair. Ia the constitution
soon afterwards adopted tbey endeavored to super-
cede the Legislature whkh had beea elected by the
people, by providing, in tbe second section of the
schedule, that "all laws now of force in tbe Territory
(hall continue to be of force until altered, amended,
or repealed by a Legislature under tbe provisions ol
this constitution." They provided tlill more effee
tually, as they tuppoed, for tba perpetuation of
their minority government, by adopting the Oxford
fraud as tbe basis of their apportionment, giving a
great preponderance of representation to the coun-

ties oa the Missouri border, snd affording, at the
same lime, every possible facility fur the introduc-ti-

of spurious votes. Tbe prraident of tbe conven-tio- a

was clothed with anlimitrd power in conducting
the. elections and receiving the returns, while tb
officers ar not r quired to tak the uiual oath to re-

el re fair aod honeat dealinir. The election wer
hurried on in midwinter tbe 21st of Decemlior and
the 4th of January whea emigrants coBld come
only from tb immediate borders, under the qualifi-
cation which invited to tbe ballot-bo- x every white
male inhabitant "nt the Territory oa thai tiny." Tbe
same men wbo did this had previously denounced
Gov. Walker for the tuggestion in his inaugural ad-

dress, snd in bis Topeka speech, that the constitu-
tion should be submitted to all tha tsna fide inhab-
itants, although he invariably stated, when asked
for explanation, that tome reasonable length of resi-

dence ought to be required as evidence of the bona
fide character of inhabitancy.

It waa apparent that all the machinery had beea
artfully prepared for a repetition of giosw fraada
similar to those whkh had been attempted in Octo-
ber; and it was in view of all these facts, after the
adjournment if the convention, that tbe people rf
tb Territory, by an almost unanimous demand,
called upoa me, ss the acting Governor, to convene
aa extra session of tbe Legislature, ia order to ena-
ble tbem peaceablr to protect themselves sgainst
tbe wrongs evidently contemplated br tb adoption
of this constitution. There was ao law to punish
frauds in election re trims. The people were intense-
ly excited; and it was the opinion of the coolest
heads in tbe I erntory, that, witoout a call or too
Leeislature. tha elections under the eonstitutkn
could aot have taken place without coll ilk and
bloodshed. The meeting of tb Legislature divert
ed the attention of tbe people from the schemes of
violence upon whkh they were brooding, lubstitu.
ted tba excitement of debate and investigation for
tbat of fierce and warlike hatred, and enabled their
representatives to devise means for counteracting
the wrongs whkh they justly spprebeaded.

Recent events bsve shown that their apprehen-
sions were well founded. Enormous frauds have
been perpetrated at tb precinct of Oxford, Shaw,
nee. and Kk karoo; and it may well be believed that
thia result was actual v designed by the artful lead
era wbo devised th plan and framework of the Le.
comptoa constitution. I have latelv been at Shaw.
nee, ana i nave seen ana converses! tub person
wbo were at Oxford on th day of elect low. Tb
frauds committed ar notorious; aud though dishon
est persons may deny them, and may fill th chan
nels of public mrormatiinl wita shame lesa represen-
tations to the contrary, they can be easily established
beyond all controversy.

It was to enabl the people to shield themselves
from these frauds, aad to give Weal axpreaaioa t
their hatred and rejection of tb instrument whkh
permitted them, and was to ba carried by tbem,
that I called the legislature together.

la my judgment tbe people had a fair claim to lai
heard oa thi subject through tbeir Legislature. Tbe
oriranic act confided to me the discretion f eonven- -".. - i ; . : rw. :.l .
th United States bad ao rightful authority to exer
cise that discretion for me. He had th power of re
moval, and such control as that power give him.
But I would cheerfu'ly bava submitted to removal
and consequent knee of favor with tbe Presidenr,
rather thaa occupy the position of Governor and re-

fuse to tbe people an opportunity to assert their most
essential rights, and to protect themselves against
tha basest frauds and wrongs ever attempted apoa
an outraged communitv.

Not bavin; leea informed of tbe grounds f my
removal, 1 know tbem only through the aewapape
reports, to tbe effect that, in calling the legislature,
I disobeyed the lost rue Lions of tbe President. 1 had
do instructions bearing oa the subject, and tber wa
ao time to olitain tbem, even if I had felt bound to
substitute tbe President's will for that discretion
whkh the organic act confided to me. The ronren-ir- v

of the Leeislature undoubtedly prerented diffi
culty aed secured peace. Were it important, I am
confident 1 could establih this position oy tne moat
indubitable facts; but it is sufficient now to say tbat
the peace of the Territory was not in fact disturbed,
and whatever approach were mad toward inch a
result wer wholly attribatabl to th policy of the
Administration in censuring my act and removing
me from cflic.

The Bxaaur for wbkh I hare been unjustly con-

demned has enabled the people of Kansas to make
known their real will ia regard to the Lecompton
constitution. This affords th Democratic party an
opportunity to defend the true principles of constitn-tkio-

Uberty, and to save itself from disastrous di-

vision snd alter overthrow. If Congress will heed
tha voica of the Beoole snd not fore apoa them a
government whkh they have raj etaJ by a vote of
f.mr to on, the whol countrr will ba satisfied, aod
Kansas will quietly settle her owa affairs without
tha least difficulty and without any danger to tba
Confederacy. I he South ra States, whkh ar

to have a deep interest in tbe matter, will ba
saved from th auBtwaM folly of atanding ap in da--
fa ace of o wicked and dishiswst a contrivance a

tha Lecompton constitution, Tb moral part of their
position will aot ba weakened by a vain aad useless

defans of wrong, when it is perfectly certaia they
will gain nothing ven by success ia tbe present -
tempt.

Th extra aatsioa of th Legislatur has dorm

rani also, br lrivimr mean to expose snd punish
moustrou frauds whkh bava beea perpetrated,

Ilbe doubtless, also, by preventing other which

bar beea attempted. It has driven tbe guilty

miscre.o, t.C.i ihan, f eoo, rwaHirwt
.J.".'i ""ler--d it Miipoaatbl. forth

TaaM Te"'T f" to ba.iBered by
oreurreBrrs.

arrept tba ral.uk eoareyrd m tarf,om office, bat ( pp, to tb, 5.1.1.,.
j ""K kHH w ii PP to d""nio whether I ha'nY.w.; .h,i,--ias to anr.w.

. 'KED. T. STAXTOX.
W A.SH1 ;tov, Jan. 29, Km.

A FFAIR4 IN WASM1SGTOX.
Certaaaaadaw af tha LawrUia aosnweL)

Washiiutom, Jan. 27, lAi.
Com. foute Am Imemkat mt mm Etemlmy Pm--lj 11".

arrw imprortmtenu, yr.
Everybody ha beard ef Gov. Foot, Ex .Senator

from aliaaissippi, who wa first a Whig, then a
axt a member mf tha America party at Cal-

ifornia, and aow a , it wow Id pwaxla a philos-
opher or sag to tell what. It will b
that, whea in the Senate, ha wa for hanging all Ah.
olitkmists as "big aa Hamaa." and that he earned

pistol ia Wis haast ha hon oWa thne w ho dared to
diffr front bios la fHiMw! 11 wa a iambi fellow
during rhe discuasioa af th rompmnvaa aseaawrea of
1800. But time haa softened hia asperifr; snd, as a
caa m point, it may hare ha amatoiaesfl'ihat h haa
waited Bpras Senator Seward, aad acknowledges
t bat he did hint injustice, and hegKed bis pardon.
"Honest ennfeation." ia thia instaaca. mar "ha - rlfor the soul." ' a

Tbe or Governor, or General f what-
ever may ba has boawrary utl wa
amoog th gueaia, recently, at tsecretarr Caaa par-
ty. Tbe latter Ira treat Dleaaure, during th eve-
ning, to show his usr and valaabie pirtarwa. aawt
to hint frora boat by hi tan, the praaan Miaiater to
th Holy tt- "ijeTsj i a very tine parating' re-
marked th General Secretary; "it i that ef Thnm--
a a Bectet, awMt to be two burnt red Trars Ord a
vrry lino palatine, ladaed " Tha diatmwuaaacal
guent luuk a nearer view, aod the imperfect is vvs- -
Ha put aa I Mir glass.-- , SBd all bad a conrl. lone
earnest lo at the picture Tha ashed
whether it dil aot rm'l Robert J. Walker, aaa)
received a scape oaa tw the alhrmaltvw. Thca esnhe
tbe f Towrty valiant e. "Allow wie," aaal he,
while hia bald head rmed to rbw with tbe poli--
eii meas ami nurwing waaion withiw, -- to draw a par
allel. Aoromwa w aiaer resewsiiseea Bar he. ww.
I wish lo aay that a iboaw who aiaahtand Rerket
wer overwhelmed, sw will tb slaver of A alker
wieet a jost retrii.wiioo.'" Secretary Casa attracted
hi shoulders, and the entire cluater flMsad It eaavo- -
awat to separate; on porttmi of it to seuVct aana
the "parallel;" and tbe ather to aejoy th Injury af
tiov. I cote a "Ml at tim cow I art of lb admium- -
vation against Ex Got. Rober J. Walker. I bar

tb iacklcnt from a tnmlnmaa who
wa present aa the lalereetiogncca an.

toot could net Bar meant tbat n alker a hones
Ike thor of the Archbishop. Vl be "enshrined ia
gold and art wirn jew!, aey alas baraed.

atwitostaasling too "atnet o--
to river and harbor improvement, aarh things
hav cea ed to he testa of parry fealtr in th Demo
cratic ranks. Senator Puck, of Ohio, haa gives
sot lew of hi lateatMia to latroduco a bill for tba pro-
tectloo of vessels HKitH ia tha aavigatiua of Lake
line, ami a bill lo authorize the States of innnia.
Pennaylvania, Kentucky, Ohio, Indiana, ami Ills-o-

to enter into anieement ar com par betweea
thenuelvca, and with other State intereatod ia tba
avigatioa of tba Ohio rivet aad it tributaria for

th improvement of swrh navigation, aad to lery
duties on toon ire for that parpuee.

ia "straiirmviacexl ar op est H to appropa tm
tkm front tba Treasury for river ar harbor latprav.
ments, while tbey ami ia too lonstitutioa of tne
United States a warrant for protecting tbe seal of a
foreign countrr. SIDNEY.

THE SEW TErOJEjMER BA.NK LAW.
AX ACT f rncre fAa KatMp(va s .lycw iv--

wunw ft raa la aavr s thew aenrfie
wik- - arfaa aawaatana a lAair c sake far a, aata Jut
mtktr assriisara.
smm I. Be it emtetei a tht Onrra! fearaaMa mf

tkm S'mf mf reaaeaaea. That a shall aa. an a. brrah,
made the duty of that several baaks ia this atai. who hava
awape wiled aneri paTmewt, Sa eeawmei tha swvaiaal af

va all votee kssued Br t hem, oa or hefora lh dar
of November. Isna; aa.l from aad after the est dav f
.lair. ISciM, mm bank, aaenl. wrws, a eorwnrata Ika a d
ar eharw red to aa a hankiaa a bv.keraaa htieineee ia ihie
State snail h aerwiltleaj as pa awl for ev enlaMoa tha anwi
af anf eorporataia or asaeeiarlna ef iaslirulual whie aae
aot beea rharUTen he th tatef Teaweaaee a violaoow ni
thta aroriainB snail be a aiiah wieai.e. aad aar aeranw a
eiariairariAn aa aereaaid envielco' th. mnf shall b ane
ant lea thaa Bv hnnan-- t dollars, ajar rwaw tww

dollar-- ; aor shall aar hta. par ant tha awt- -a of aar
:ik eriarfeivd hv late .atata. to owa or nraneaea.
il thaw an It aa provMed ta th ith ee. of Uiw aat; aa--4 aa

bank in this rKaie. al,aU diree:v. or tntir-et!r- . aril r die.
poa of !! or silver, or rl! a dVaaaas of Uta smm of awr
haak whateTt-r-, for aar pmiitnm or .benostat whaterrr.
sad it ia berehv iteelarea. thai the wafne ar iw the

ral rarrener. me ib anenreeal haak saaa, la asi a ariru
uj.'H'led to he, or granted to iha bank by their rhar--

haiia ill this saair sha'! war over aar divateed
or arofita ta awr lrt-it- br. earners af sek. dnria
tha time of ua of ajeirte tmvateale, eseeat ui
profl re ari-l- froia thw kU..k ,vf f ar iha din.
trad tn wliirh tile Mate i rnrirU-- fia tile owned
br illn th t'ntoaand ftantrrV Panto, wha-- aen w he
part tola Mate, aa dlrortrn hr axietina lasra. VT Oaa
hall hereafter pav interest, or inv r.n!eraita woaierr-o- r

money of anr kts't wita Inraa, whether en. a
monrtr be in fold or silver, hank won, or paper eurrenr.
of aur kind. No beak in thia stare, while ersid, a
failiaa ta redeem wa ante la anbl aa4 nlver, aaail ha

b haelf, itaolti-r- r. or in aaetota, to sell exrhanc
an aar ptara ia Iha L'aitvat at saw far BwnW aswanaaa

thaa per eeta.r. i. Be it father enacted t fjka mmlXmritt
Thai anv haak us this .state which haa aawrnd4

veeie payment of tta vote ba aad w herebT u red u.
Sta ita mv1 ovtanen. ia wri'ms. with iha Comprftttb-rw- f la
--tare, lo tha several prowooae roatained
n toe arse section of thia art, within tort darn tram Iha
am of its awaeaca. aaa amendmew to. and part and par.
eel ..f r rharter. la the fsilura of sura baak last alivn.
saul to ftl. its ai'rawtam a of Iha pea Iwna of tne Srat aa
oaa of this act. aa aa amewttneBt lo tia ebarwr. within :oe

above peeamhed, the Attorn r tearal of tha .tatteial
etreua m wbieB sate hank w local 4. oa betn aocifted ot
the hr it of tb provieioita of iha tr-- see.
son of Utha art. shall pi are d. in tha wams af aha ntaia,
sad al sua. to institnte ail aud ioir tap- t nova
aarh hank's barter pro noil need forfeit- -

aad uiss: W, for of ita rjiaiter my of
specie aarasewt, or other eaasa ar man a. and aa atfair
aanad np. aa ib swen ease preaenbed br law. II hall
he tha dntr of in I oa ijSj ,.ller to inform the A'tnrner
(amerat af anr woa-a- i piaiir. Aar hank arrepiiaa iha
peoTteioaa of th Arat seetina of Ihia art, aa an ameaomenr
tn tta charter, and all eneh a r plane, tnion in eaaiah
with such aroTwmne, snrh failure snail ha and at declared
ra.iae of of rhartar. AH eitarraets mad he II
after the lime when a shell barn tailed m iw ply with Iha
lermaof the flrat seetoa of thw art are hereti declared
anii and miff, and no soil m raw or enimr ahaa he bmb- -
rained br ana each haak a baaks, ansa aaa eoatraca or
tenia no so mane.

And It ta hervhr mads thw duty af the II m si aar, aw
setts: .trsory tnfirmavo heaitc fire m bun that any hkI
sreeprins bank or banksa alorreaid. have faded taeomplv
nth tba pmraooaa of tha Brat rrta of Into act. to Jirerl
be Artorney lieu- - ral f,r tli Mi.lietal eirenrt ia which ueh
ffendin haak nay Ba trjeated. ta tak all hwnl terue m

tlte nan and at th etiw of the Stale, to hava tha ebarer
f aaid bank declared forfeited1 and aawnlled by jadteiwi

for wMh Iha peovwtoae of the
Brat pertinn af Ihia art. before areepted by w aa afoeoaaid .
If, on the trial, tt Mail apta-a- r that anew aeeeptin bank,
ifter ita . haa .ailed ha wompir wita tea smri-ion-s

of the ar si e'iea of thai art, lii.trraenl of forfeiture
hall aaairtat thereon said bank haN fo into

iTVtaUt a. by tha af a aVeaatrey, tn a aufte
br th eonrt rensieriuc sch lu'lrment: aad tt shall he he
dnty of eonrt to take hotid aad ample asaantp hoi at
sai.1 RreeiTer. oaaditiooen lo faithliillv wlleet ail ihedebn
of aivrh bank, to take safe and proper ear af ita enVers and

ts of auy kind, awl In render a a areownt of th
ia. Saul Receiver a apply lava enVaas of swrh haak:

Bra, to th wavaiewl af ita a iroadiv.
to tha pavaenl of ita depit"ra ami other areditora, jrrm
mtm. If. after par wrens of aN Iha liabiiitiea mi mmvm Baa,
snd all the mars of ita Ihitiatatina. th--r rental ne any

then tb nine ahaii be pahl ta th stwekBoiders of Um
baas, ar those ear itlrd lo live saaaa.

nve. a. tie at aav'e.1 o y the rnmtkmrvm aoream.I, TTiat
aay cashier, , ctera. arewi, ar antinoya of
or bona, won ahaal knnwinclv atolalo its eharter. or
mewdment thereto, or ahail reamva or en r. m rho enVw s
f aurh hank, or ia anr way enao al tha debt. lUbibu.

or an nt of the hank, for Iha i nrp ias of ar frl
toe any jajdameat of tha eourta, or for tha purpose of

any of tha ereditora of tha bank, tha perana
idaarhna rhall bo aar an cmttv of hath aaarnruar.
ind a shall ba Sued m a am not leas than two
hneeand dollars, fin to ro to th aaa of tha esMwraoa
ehool mad: aad alea ehati ba nwnhiiaad as aha diaar liaof tha rnarv not bow than am ar aars than aa annua

See. A. Beit enacte oy the auhmrim ayiraart'.f. Thai
art paasyl on trie una reornarr. loa. aodeninlesl A a

art P atlthoriaa and tvyillat tha hawaaaaaaf nankin. be
and Iha mate la hereby frveaard, aa far aa lo pro at tut aad
aha all rucht, alter tho of thta art. ba-- any
one individual or aeaociation or Indtvidttala lo avail rnetn.

of tn pro lianas of mat aat. ar any oa amewdalary
of a. fr th pnrpoae of ematina any new hankiaa iiiaaay. haak, ay a.jornupa. aot bow ta aruats-n- i art
ia slew repealed, so lar aa to aay bank aow in

ander aaid acta ta tne rt1 aaa ita capital anoch ar thrsn
ano a.

Sest. a. Be if further d tv th aattAorWy aa--
an.1, T at B at hervhv reatutred of theaaverai oan a. In thai
stir to make ouarterly report tn Uie ajoatptroller. d

hr the aarh of tha amailawl anal eaehaw thereof, of
inn trweenadition of nai-- hank. Ba anna aaa hnbuttiaa.
aiatintf partirnlafiv tha mpiial etock, ua aaM.itot of sweh
capital actually paid into aaid hank in f..M and a rear, and
anen paid, and hi mueh of tta capital stork paid) tw, mat
nt raid nnd stiver: and, iw aneh mm. tn show wbow, how.
and in what paid, and whether meh pwyWMBt, ta ua tall ax- -
laat. w uiea.at iha um of the stalenaent, or tlva raiiae of
peri, and if not. how aiur a baas iw their heat twdemewt.
aiarh atalentent shall also annw the aha aaraltliaa of ta--.

laiik. tho aaaowwt of operas of Ma owa oa ana, aaaf the
then amount af its nut. a ia cireumtioa. II la norebr mada
the duty ml tha Comptroller to eaoae swrh ttarrnvent In bo
anhfteheaf m one of tne luaaioa- a aaaaar.ro m ma nty or
rsaehnU. and alaa ia oaa papa ta we annnty or man

here snrh baak at loom ted, a anr lhara be aot. lawn ia
le Bearcat aewspataer, at th met of th bank whoa, atom- -

nient is pnhltaned: mid statement, and all Bank saatn- -
wla reiairad ander ata aarwow, snail aa aoean to. an

mat al tn um mada. which thall aa a tha husar af two
,' alock ib tho day on a hie ma-t- . Banka areepuna

the proTteioaa of that art, aa hefnrs in that art provided n.
shatl. with each aereninneo. Ah a Wnlamsat mi their thw
eondirktw. aad ooatiaoa ikistBlhw tamaaaaunrtarty tta laana, a hereia provaded.

ttea. . BeUmtherenaetrndmytKemmtKmrtljifmremmitL,
Thai th bank of Tenneasee shall, br th rat af aanamry.
lastt. aad dtrid tba capital mack amsn has
aaraaral hranchen, www moan onant taa stiinnt of enpital
reartvabta be said branrhea ruaaicMTal, aotordia to last

trvaooa or ney enaraer.
V. 1. Be it further mtmftmi mm the anfaisifa ae imil.

That ao haak. or brnneh baak, ia t'oaao saa, anail m-- .

iBail. or pny ont aay haak noln not oa Ita fnea (nynoht
apoa aentaa.l at the piare wnrra werieai. ni"-i, or pai-- l

out, bttt a, aneh bank or braneh bnnk in thta nna .hnll ha
ander leaai anlaation m aampf v with IB tow noma peana.
low of itnaaretloa antil tho rat day af Vptemhcr. l"oo(
,ron aad after which lima thor rhall strictly t

thereto. Voriifeii. Thai nothin hereia ennlainest ahai
ha an eonarrawad ae Ma pis rani nay pnrrwl bank from tat.
ma. SUin an. anal twiitni la aatna lataadwd for rwrenl.
tana, and pavahie at then- - hrinchaa, ta whnoi mad autr
stay be remitted tor elrrulauon.

alee. a. Be it further sswaefed y the aaOoeifya f, rnaaiaC
That notion in thw art shall repeal, me at flan-ar- to re
pawl, or anVrt tha rarhaa of th aa aa kotdera. ar S,area una
GrojaMNi oi nauae, ae ' are oy r ai iaj - a.

Dkath ar Xajob Jorw P. GarsBB. Laa ad.
ricaa from Oretros arpri as of th death W hsy-- t
John r. t rsirena, or Inat l errtaorr.

Ma anr I aaioes waa wwateitw a ettisoa af Bsarit
rowntv, Ky. Wbaa war was oW laeart ta xis with
Mexico, ha waa among tba nrs to ra nan tear hi aar,
Tires ho his roantrT. Ha was oommumwad a Ma
for, and with hia esmrmand acwmratlr prntnaatrit to
the pre tie ar strife. I ader cirewmst tares wruch do
aot reflect even a shadow arssa hia aagacity ar ewaa
age, h wa taken iwisaer hv th mar, aart wwiy

r lease d ia time to sbar ia tha closing brilliaat ax
phalts of th trntr ansler Srort.

la UHi. wbim aosent at ataxirsv, bo waa amrwr
to ( onzraaa frora thi f th rent ) rtiacnrt. He

ai two arm ion a. la levnl, ! iwt ft liirnora to
lered hint tho fHa vworship of tregoa. Ha arc raw

ed the orfVcei, aeet at mrt mada his an ansa am, tn to
ith hia familr to the rna of hia duties.

From that Um tba raoortl ar But anvato Um m a
toarwful so. Oa tba vovaare to his aow homo tw

Invere and arrompb.shd damrhtars fall vtriima to
tha yellow lever. Not long after hia arrival ia i m
yon he was dootmod to aoeoaator ta aaanant of a I
aWirth-a- to which mi issabiacfj th ssMirte) deaf h
of a faithful w if. This staaaiwf arvattt weaa mme-h- .

ily folio wwl by th oaath af kia aoaa Karhaant, a
young gentlemaa of engagint; mariBms aael great

Aa-- aow tno and vacora M cioosa by tha
t of his iwa antra. i

CordBraVas t

WaMctOTOs, Jaa. 30.

Thar i iwasett to heliav tha tha Can mmm Tri--
zarri treaty haa toUilv faiWd. Tho N

Ltitftamt hara aot even tniduid it. Thar
joe test to it, a wo leara, aa th arafd that Mr. YnV

sarri had ao autnorMT rroea Mcaracoa aut it.
Mr. Yriaarrl had uteiswd srrlatmla frowa tha Kress
rovernmeat. bat aona frowt that f HarttBca. V
uttas, all tha athrr tnaavai amirti aat rancas run
whkh N tears iron ia in ailianc ar bnaula to to
treatv. for th raaaow that it civa tba l aihtd Star
a rii-- t oencwet tha Haa hr mUitnry fswva. Tk
treaty, ia fact pro thi Uaited Stat a tta right fo
occupy tn isxaaiww.

Nxw Tsb. 1.

Geo. Walker appeared ia tha TT. 5. District Court
thi morning. Jadg JlcCaleb taid ther wt noth-ia- g

against bim, th grand jury baring refused to
lind a verdict. Walker is aaxioaa to ba put upon
trial for riolatioa of tha neutrality laws. TH ludmird, aad tba district attorney said ther wt
Bothiax against Wlkr aolesa naw inatroctiooa are
recaivcU trout Yt aahiiigtoa.

Ct.avauk-tB- faU. X
Tb Ashtabnl Infirmm--r, at Kins-wi-

was burned It waa set wt (rr hr an ia
mat. One life waa Vat and by th ar aixly pa- -

rs ar mad horaeieaa.

I

Addisi., can fee madr t Clb
stt Marae prisre.

Cf Heavy Clay fate a tn an.iua to fender
kiii If a wbaoxiuas a pnil.l to the Fie State
m"" Kaa-a- a. Ia th rat a fitfwra heawi'a
cJlieiu, hew. tha 'aa awftie ia thai TamtoT.
thai Leempteantea will a very likely to get tbeir
P broi-- w at tba start.

A 1 FA IKS AT FKA.NKroKT.
( aTr.Ko Ieii-- af tha LasMrflla JaaraaJ

rtisunfrr, Fb. 2, l(s.Jt J f. M

ITow. e at Ua a wake aft to tha aweew-a- y

4 wtr Mwaetlnnu;, aad tt a atnassn of
rawaaeiaat Lh aaa, i . aoya U alnaoat tiaal toirr amount tranaa. ie.1 ia tha pt fortDigbt. Tbalarge quawi it, ,f on ha ad ema to Bar btn

(xr-nit-ed and lo hay don ao f.d, and

i,1" "!jT"'n "T w except th pah--
, n'a baa fuyauhad a throwa,h luetr colwmaa
, with ees'h e!al.ai. elegaof, eknont, simple,Irkhy, md:tfernt. stllr, rwrwwa, anil oiaatini'

aacrnaieir, awl wha bar thwa ha I.U-- t -. a,
loonf larga aamiaar a af ait.. i .

I wbieh has be aaa hard to
j of a largo Bnmber of portraits of old a.
, r rank I in. th bghtamii; la may, iegaalT m
i blue--, at their enawvauoaal vaiim af oaa carat each
j accompany each no af tb extra aforesaid',

rteatgned to laore aa anai.rtanata cooat ituency. Wall'
j its a ill wiod that blow a on fomi."

Tb Senate paed bill latin mieatinir th
Lucoamtiva. Works aad tha aVrpabii

iKeavluckv ef LooisvUla. Thev aim had
a ix'l prwpamag to aaarauLut Thontas A.

iUmrm Brt erawoaituonaMra to atvwstnta
ib claim of V. A-- W arklirh aa account of dataagea

by him by tha failure of tb Legislature u
rtii'y bit coiifra t lor printing tha Kovise.1 Statute,
l tafi aey action cow HI had apoa thwswhteet,
all aabato waa cut aif bv th arrival of th hoar for

PcuU or. lar of tha day. Tba hill only pro.
taxes thaa tb enmmieek ner shall examine mt tho
tacts sod report to tbe next Leglalatare, iorder
that tha hnr may rot ad vised It apoa th tW'Ssra.

Th arwci.1 anter of th day was th ronsaierataott
of Mr. lliscrafl s ratanlutions aad Mr. Boat t suhati.
late, both of which, a milrm of great uternst, 1
hall tead yo at tha risk of making my letter too

long, and with th certainty of rerairtno' th aaath
aaaavf siiibt eomooMtora. Ta oria.ual rcaolulaona
ar a follow:

Q . tba per pin of th Inrted ata. ander 'h Mi w

s sa-- uiTerahed than aar oaher eonmry now knora
una. i.loitia. aonto unit alaaadaaS

rvodswiwwa. af all that h bit ta aaaaa. in no
rytiil of aearly every rliinn, arel aiand avejr
oinneroSaar , from th fr.o to too ored visa renda nn
I tho awat iuranena en eaeih lir iho ataooa of
rfa a mi ii. Iu ad.'ira.a to ail thia, wa mar a irarw of roar,
m a nt m aa naamm aa-- i t'aeo to rvo--
wan free. null, and happy: anal re nemoa-nn- that tfta

arand arrwrtnr waa sjownatrd tmt only n UiayadM, hn
ia in btaead uf anr aareatorw bona, ilia at oaaa of a ronnarr
and wTlvaart a araoel ia aaatorv. aaa.nl or
narra. wa swanld ahoand w arntatndr. aud al roa mm
mte wslrh oyll with a raaiiaah-- , oar infni ceineat noon
atr riahte. and rnrT the vtna of tho Hnnaorral

Ilaat Taa MlMt itmeetm ia Ita aal t

TV praaplo rne oiniee - snaaarelaw ensw. and the anil
nd hrnlaf thw ana am stir n t jimaKh thw

an I from a torn inere ia ao r vniiaa.re oaty lairm of aoeaamtneat. and tna par.
L'nioM. tho leeitvo fi Mart, tm ahoniai bw

arretly auarled and lai:ht-iil- protertod. iaalnrn4
in nU is watrkutca, in Iho ana ond atiaaw

between the aad S'a aorarnaaa-nle- . am
n eompia-- t ar to show rhe han't- - of the a toe nnd s i.a'Oed
wairkmen m tia enaararites. tuit Sat ioaaa m deep u

aO'leronaad by tta nirne. oy I he aren 'hr-a-

met tend era. to it watt, aad lo appro.
iaie i;a beaory, aad . a asaa anoaild amw

aith it craawrh. aad h, aanos familiar with all ita oonaoiirn.
ted, yot pertrrt amrhtners; and expats wc nnvta now
thai toe petiod f praihauo aow trt by tha sa. f tho
I nitea aaaaeo Bar miarn-oi-p in too short so a ariruisa

shilr to nndaraiaad aud jarooerty ayororwa awr systcna
I aoiwrnmainl snd laws. ,

1. It a aaaa. red mm the Qeneemi daaamMy a the fn- -
l a a a encase r. I not our m I antra

Want in sx eixl us tiia reaiuf4 by the pro
ate aatnrali norma of

Traa a ua raMiiation i r una a nana at i
Coaetitaia.a

S. Hr laid. That n aave mi Wao Willi timlilll at bo
f rwarwed m aneh of aw Sewalara and Hoprajanwimivaa to
Vonsraaat,

Mr tatatsslMtal iltnti that uH I Bat fcs stwsi
I. He eel rod. Toot awnssf th aa on a nf oamptntnt which

onr faUtera p.tow to .ire aaatnal Ua h.n of arrant
Hrttaia in the flerlaraiisnof waa in aaaamn
aa 'Jm ymr of that hovoretaa ho tha popotatten f
Ihes sratea OT tbe lawa for tho BotiiranaotL..
oi Bareimirrs anl ronsasna in aa a aaheva oa ar wasa.1.

X RtmAreU, " rhat no bniwan aothaaritv owaht te anr
ire vaata-ve- r tn raantraai or ib an i r with ' he . tr ass -- f araa.
aowae; and 'hot ao proJVmwco aBoil era r be civen. bv a. . ,

any reliyiaoaa or aa. daw of norahiy,' ao.1 not
aaatril nanta, pnrVwt aroii whu at an twaa sholt- aaa lea dtinittiehisi or swisrat'd oa aaconnt of hi iw--

ialoB- .-

Tha Pabatitut wa thaw adnatod with httt aa rhn--
rs.ic iha af Mr. Taykw, mi Maoow. Th

Seam alaa auararred ia th llowo hul to go into
tb alecuo of Keeper of th Pnitaiiary oa th
4th mat., aud panted the Hoar hill ppoptmUaar
t . ism i th Stan Agnraltar ai Soeietw.

1 aoderstaad that a vary abla aad alecutsat sixb- -
ment was mad ia favor of th bill ar Seaair
Mallorv, but aa I wa debarred th plea af hear

I can otifv as of tt what I hare hoard said.
Ika bosk bill waa again dmeaaeed a teenrth to

day, but. aa was t!,e-- ri aaafe -- ia . --if. r nr,B srs s

cut off hr th orders cf t It day.
The Senate eencurred m tha tpinota taticaa off th

Itowa atipehas a cwrtasa iiina af th liiry
of tha Um 6aml Davia, to ba adud to tha Simim,

uhrary her.
Several other matter or httl Imrsnrtaaca tran

spired, and that body arn acting aow apoa a or
woof soma import new, I hn aartienlatB mt which I

wiH futnieh yoa with
In tb llowr lir. I .ray movaal to dlspenaa

with taa rule, in onler to tak ap th 8 bill
itaaliBg tba rmwl rtehmd tow. 1 a twhwrt wa

takea a p. and reantresl in th paaaaga by lb lions
4 their aruioal bill aa asubstitui for th on fro
the Senate. A tb lb ma ear ma m part ia th
earraring of ks nwa nit prtng, th Sea will haw
to swrtuwtb, if th Nasatal dcbsol law t Saaaa iaat
this a.

Mr. Ktrhatdson repearted a ball swthoraaing
certaia pqbliratrua in thw rwoapr af thw Com- -

bring tha htU anltod for by th law tat--
Korwl CavaiMMk ia thia city, tb pros wain f
which roa will rrmrmtier. It waa f.erd to b
printed, and ataate Iha trial ay iter mi Thacaday
next, at which tim w wdl aa what mamlina ar
iiaad to shew IBail wrnutou to th ant haw of
lhair political being.

A bill also pasaaesl regalatmg rh dintrtrt of tli
Star from which lunauca shakl b aawt to aarh
aay lam. aad ixrog tha anatbor f antieata af aarh
utatifBtion at 'Ct. Ala a cut appropriating ,ora
to Mile Greawooi for furnishing a hwtiag appora
taa for tia Eaatera Lanatie Atrium.

Bat tt grew aoastton waa th fonaatiaa
af th nnw aowntt af braady. which waa halahotwd
greatlv by a aumbar of per to s. both pro and oa,
antil Anally torn one, ia eompliiBent to th gwotJ.
msn from Amfrrsanv, processed to call tha aw u wa
tr Laather which aoMBdmaat wa aaiopead by a
Unra mamrity, bat tha promrt thaa buiod, aad th
new eonntr is sot to no oataolisood.

Mr. W. II. Sored, wha I informed roa a few dar
ago waa areideatalry shot, is retting b i Its r. aad it
m aaw hnpad his lea will aat hara to mttor ampstta
una, alumagn b will aourttmsa h a cnppla lor lit.

UB- Geo. K- - He N ntaala hia noewtng apeach a
Versa illa yesterday to a lartra and dltghwd aastt.

h Mr. karUI. in Issanweraiia caaduteu, failed
to ateet him, aa oa af yoar city paper aanouoced
be would do. la hm fnghtenod alrenilT?

I hi hatter ia prohabl r dtaconaectod, as I am wrv
Ung ia th hail of th Hons aad am coast aal I v saw
aoywd by th iatorfcraac mi a aamoor mi mtmbaa
wb seem deter nuaed to cobvibc bw that books oa
manner ar owt of print. Hop tbar 11 b a Bw
editioa Ibr the btawtit of na of them.

tS TELLE. "
Latkb ntow MxxMx. i b ravaiiiiiaa laitiatedl

hr Cnmanfort tmmp d'etat ia ia fall pma,waa, aad
tha w hols country i ia a weraa eadana af anas--
chy and ennfaaion if poasihl thaa ror. Th tior.
ernoy of Vara t'rwa, by awl aw it v of th 9tnt

haa waned a decra daclaciear that th Ifknt
W Vara traa rttamtt ha mraatatratv. wit ho at pro- -
jndic, howaver, to her relation a w ith her aster
rttatan, when th legal fe.leral anlhontv ahail ba a.
tabliaesrd. Th doc re deetersa that, be; miatcit
by a foreign tavauon. it i the duty af vry cuaawa
te taaa ap arm to defense of tba aauonal uxlrprn-de-nr

snd boon, aad require every Mexkaa mat
luaaa mi tb rttato retatea th age mt 17 aad

vanr to bbsoI himawlf for th pahii tarvie. A- -
dber decrea of tha Gorwraor doclamo formailr thaa
"tha State of Vara Crwa Itairatt hnrmif with than
of Oajaea and Puabia fo tha ra tMishmanl af th
legal aatboruy.

The (aosrtrrnor of Tamaulina pnhiUhe two d- -

trto of th Legislature of that Swam. It ia de-

clared ia tha Art that Tsmaalioas doa wot mtaad
tha plaa of Tarebava. Tha moaai decrca eoataiaa
foav articles. 15y the Arst tha central corwrnmaot
is dutarowed and tb Stoto of Taaaaalipaa rename
her trrrereigritT. By th ascend to Grraor ia
atborised to orgaau. ana. and bar at hn) diaqa

wi for th mrric mi th Stat taa Xauonal Gaard.
Th third artiet mquarn th lisararnnr to rends aa

twunt to th Legtstatwr af th aaa a mak ef
bis aw powers, and th fourth pvovidea that th

wa ahail waia ui tote aatu the rmtoniiua f
the amaer facie rwl authority.

El Piw. ma ttoobta a rwmor that Cacaoafort had
oa th 11th inat. irstgnad th Preatdeaey Into th
hands mf Jaarcx, mi tha rrounat that aa order rroaa
Camoofort dated th had boon putiiiahad, d.
elaring th capital ia a state ef Msg.

ra i lsTTs make it from tba papar of th caw.
ital a sort of journal of rernut aecnrraBtas la that
cttw, from which w traa late a (w mi tha mm to--

metin; kemi
At dawa oa th 10th iaat., th brirad Zuloaga

(tha ant body of troop that initiated tha iwrnl.
Unwary moranttat af th 17th alt hr aaaeehiair iaf
th Uy aad proclaiming to plaa af Taeauay)

snail ncait, dumraaiog tatntaafnr Means a
had aot earned into effect th phi nf TaenbaT no--
oonUng t their Kiraa. It wa said t hat put of iham'

inhml to proclaim Zaloag Pi wwtteat, aad thw
wwr ia fsror nf Santa Anna. Thev wnr fortmast
m th eitodal, ia th um ants af Aatrantm,
Santo Dominc. aad at nthrr potato ia tha eaty. Oa
i ba 11th, PreawUBt Comnni'ort aUemptad to sate
rianlo laomirroo aad and Saa A agTsUa. but waa aot
permitted to do wa. II canard taew. Zukaura to b
ari tstt il ia th naiac. oa swptctwa of baang rnaatr
ktd with tha iwrolt mi hia hruradw, bnt th troawral
protnet 1 that h wa moocont aad waa re lew d a
parole af hi word of honor for hi good onadar.
Ccmtnnfort had tubs rod at th wainc abtnt i.utM)
mm aad a htrga qaaauty f utUilmrj aaa BMMlitoaa
of war.

Oa th LHh, a eoluraa of tr form at th palae
wa sent th eon vent of Saa Aagastin. an-- i
waa fhwd Bona and reonlmd with a bsaaaf wght men
killed and nwnnded.

The most rmalictir fury rhnracteriawa thw parti.
srn warfare. A aumbcr of tha Comowfort Cbciioa
cot poasaeaatoo of a Bun who wamboo thnr had
just sn. k.l, and hung him boeaas aa had bean
movant nt tha Xaimoal Gaard and ibsintraishd for
ha hbarai alias, la iwtaiuuioa tba laoarnla sauad
nd hung a captaia af tb lavvtwameat troop aaned

Martimz.
At last arcoante th assmwarawfo ia Saa Aagwetia

wwrn ennpltalr balaaarwrwd by CsmiBBart trwopa.
Iowa- - pMuaa mi artillarr had boon bconght to boar

nun them, nd alter hriog all Bight had ioae totaa
loearr to th con rent.

All foreigners had hsaiatnd apoa their hous tba
naro af thaw rsmpectir eonatn.

W Aad aothiag from other parte mt th Republic
In th thw paper ww wean led Ua Bight, bwt thall

b ah I to giro a bettor idea nf th enasd.
liva of tho eessatry whea w got anr file.

U. t rwtrxmf.

Waamrativosi, Fah. .
Tha Seaate Dwmoerntk csasas ha hi Uat aigit waa

merelr to aVermna tha enter nf bnataaaa. It waa
aarrewst to aafar iha PrwnKlnnt t KtBsat saaaangs aad
hvwt dispoaa of tha army biiL

Th ntteodaaca ww lar. Mr. Dowgtae wa
trant. Athour;'! th Kuiaa quastioa was freely
dtscwsd. n attempt waa mad to Aad wha
wowbi h th rota of Senator ia adrmar, aa art
wonla b contrary to tha pnnctpma which BaaaUy
criaractcria such s ret meetings cf Senator a.

W.tsHinTosi, Fab. 9.
Tr. Bernheial ha had taroral long mterviaw

with th PreiMtlant relanr to t fairs ia I tab. lia
praiposaa that Iho tmop b wita imwa and that a
c vuuiisak las dispatched to th Temtorv to rrnng
fair the st;lemnt of . Th f1 eat. least

ted nitber than rereived tb propoaitto. wbh--

'.nni-- i mail m rirtn of hm niawar a ,!!, at
I tab an-- t nn pnr.naul to matractHana from law.

Inwim. t h lhaitair say ihat tho pofte am
I far and would com to aay rrnnownoln tnrm

of Bccomansiaion.


